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Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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the republic rallying ground fur
and dissfTeetion. To go fur- ther, 1 do not think l can safely fed- rate until wi had some years of
rown colony government. Personally
have done with the bund."
There was treat rejoicing throughout
he colony upon the receipt of the news
hat Itloemtpntein wai occupied by the
y
waa observed at a
Hritish.
general holiday. The rebel! art com- ng In daily with arms from the aouth.
number of rebel leaden have been
In South Africa

BOERS SURPRISED!
English Force Passage

of Orange River.
Roberts Getting Ready
Attack Pretoria.

RUSSIA III ASIA

ty

I

dancing specialties. The Empire. Block
company Is a very oltver amusement
company, new and
and at
popular prices 16, 2S, U and M cents.
's
now
Reserved seats
on sals at
store.

,zar Has Big Armies
Menacing India.

To-da-

Alleged Assassins of Goebcl
to be Tried.

to arretted.

Trying ti KllmlBsl Mirer,
Louis, March It.
Stone, democratic national committee
man of Missouri, said
that he verything Frozen in the Southern
Mafeking Garrison Making Desper believed
there waa a movement among
he Palmer democrats to elct Tom L.
States Except Whisky.
ate Fight Against Famine.
Johnson, of Ohio, chairman of the national committee and eliminate silver
from the platfrom. "They will be for
IN
NEW YORK.
SNOW
AT DfitlFONTEIN.
BRITISH
LOSS
llryan. but they want organisation,"
he sal. I. "I lo not believe in giving
them the management of the national
New Vork, March 16. A special to
believed ampaign."
London, March 16. It l
he
from Berlin,
of the
that the commander-in-chie- f
says: A Constantinople correspondent
Mepnrt Heated,
Hritish forcei In ttouth Africa, will loon
London, March 1. The report pub- of the Tageblatt telegraphs the fol- push on to 1'rctoria, but Ureal Hrltaln
la quite
content for a few days to Ished In the I'nlted States that the owlng: During the lust five months
watch the demonstrations by the peo- Hritish warship Thetis was chasing 160. XX) soldiers have been thrown Into
ple of Hloemfontein and permit the the Herman steamer Kaiser off Dela- - different departments of Russia, both
this side and across the Caspian.
trimpe to enjoy a few days rent before goa Hay. the Kaiser having Boer com
expecting further success. Lord Rob- missioners on board, was published In Merve, Taschkend and Samarkand are
together with a veritable war camps and only the Imerta In a speech to his guards at the Dully Mail
possibility at the present season of the
said: "Through denial.
Hloemfontein
year of bulding new barracks or har
small mistake, I have not been able
boring men In tents, has delayed the
Roers arprlsv.
to march Into Hloemfontein at the
Cape Town, March 15. When the advance further of troops. Decisive
head of the British army, as I had Intended. I promise you, however, that Hritish forced the passage of the manifestation against Knglnnd msy lit
Orange river they surprised the Boer expected before long. The correspond
I will , fad you Into Pretoria."
General Oatncre Is holding Bethulie. forces. The troops occupied a position ent adds under reserve that Russia has
The whole line of railroad south of on the north side of the river with very actually acquired a harbor on the Per
slan gulf, outside the straits of Ormuse.
Hloemfontein Is now In the hands of little opposition.
The Munich Neuste Na hrichten af
tleneral lira bants' column. It having
rralgaeat far Trial.
firms that Oreat Britain has consented
crossed the Orange river after a forced
16
Secretary
Frankfort, Ky., March
to
with Germany for the
march at Allwal North on Bund ly. and
W.
H.
purpose of upsetting Russian plane In
(leneral Clements' column being across of State Powers, Capt. lavls,
arraignwere
L.
Ilasllp
Asia Minor.
Van Zyt, the three columns will form Cullon and W.
ed before County Judge Moore. Hns- ii n army of 12. row to lB.noo men. which
Rebellion In Strata Piles.
Judge
$10,000
bond.
p
on
was
released
is expected will replace the forces of
New Orleans. March 16. Advices
Lord Roberts at Hloemfontein as he Moore set the examining trials for from Port Limon and Oraytown by
pushes northward. Just where the Monday.
say that President Ig- steamer
Boers will attempt to oppose the march
Rica,
.r
of
lesias
has Issued a pro
Costa
lnelgstloa
alB
Is an Important question, but cannot
Washington. March 16 In the Idaho clamation suspend. ng the cinstitutl'n
be eusily ansnerd until General Jou Investigation
this afternoon the cross- of Ihe republic, and declaring himself
bert Is more definitely located.
dictator until after the threatened inof Special Prosecutor For
Further news has reached the out examination
no
ney
vasion on Ihe part of Morra occurs or
doubt
said
He
was
continued.
side world from Mafeking. dated March
some of the Imprisoned men were has been abandoned.
9, showing that the garrison is In hard that
and they were released as
straits and that they were buoyed up Innocent
alleged Aanlfit.
by the knowledge that their plucky soon us thefacts could be learned.
Louslvllle, March 16. Officers started
appreciated
home.
at
fight is
(ten
with Secretary
for Frankfort
heftier
Washington, March 16. len. Joe of State Powers, Captain John W
a
ninomfantela.
British
Davit. W. II. Culton and Harlan
Wheeler arrived this morning.
IB. (leneral
Hloemfontein, March
Whlttaker, held as alleged accessories
Trc'ttymnn is succeeding admirably as
MOSIK T I.ON
to the assuelnatlon of Governor Qoc
governor of the town. He Issued a pro
any
etc.,
or
On diamonds, watches,
bel. They will lie given a preliminary
requesting the burgh good security; also on household goods hearing at Frankfort.
clamation
ers within ten miles to deliver up their
arms, assuring them that they will be stored with ma; strictly confidential
Wr Ship ant (a I M"
Washington,
paid for the confiscation of their prop. Highest cash prices paid for housahod
March 16. Secretary
erty. Lord Rirtierts is about to Issue goods.
Long cabled Instructions to Admiral
T. A. WHITTEN,
venue.
114 Oold
fresh proclamations which It is con
Watson at Cuvlte to send a warship lo
s'slered will have the effect of disarm
Taku, China, at the mouth of the Tleno
r,
T
OH
HSAKT fOR M.aNTIHO
Jng further opposition of the Fr,-- Ktat
river to look after American mission
ers. Mr. I'olllngs tins been appointed
ary Interests.
Ilan-yt"W"
In
le
Karnle.
Vrll
landroat, vice Puppenfus deposed, ami Pea
!..
ItM.llllirillH
rrtit!g Wetfcr ! ftn,rl.
Mr. Krater will net as mayor. Oreat
Atlanta, Gu.. March 16. Freexlng
quantities of stores captured at Was
The big front window of the stors of
Serfull have been recovered. The Brit R. F. Ilellweg A Co.. on south Second temperature was reported to-- iy as far
street, is attracting considerable atten south us the line running east and west
ish secured 2l engines and the r.illroa
line has been cleared to the Kalllr riv tion. It is handsomely decorated with through the center of the col ton belt
er. Humors are current thai former rich capets. curtains and a few appro
fold In Ihe Nrnlh.
is willing to surren
prlate pictures.
President
Chattanooga, Mar. h 16 Kvery thing
unrest exists among the
iler. Much
Half a doxen Albuquerque capitalists la froxen in Tennessee, while In North
I Hitch
population.
with their families, will take In th
The Free Sinters South of here nre Purls exposition the coming summer Carolina fruit growers lose heavily.
to their They have already engaged steam
reported rapidly returning
Snow in ww Vnrk.
.
farms, (len. i
ir Is attempting passage.
New York, March 16. Nine Inches of
to escape to the north. He has n large
Fifty doxen nvn's fine percale fancy
commiind and n big convoy of supplies shirts. 'Monarch brand.' the veiy lat sleet and snow covers the streets of
The majority of the townspeople ant! est patterns to turn loose .t Il.oo. New Vork.
clpate Hint Ihe Free Platers will offe Washburn, the Second street furnisher,
Appeal to the trelnnt.
no resistance.
Frankfort, March 16. Gov. Taylor is
Rev. Thomas Harwood, in rharge of
said to have prepared a second appeal
the Spanish missions of the Method!
at
Knlsconal church in New Mexico, was lo President McKinley.
Jamestown, Cape Colony, March
passenger this morning
There was much enthusiasm at Allwal a
InereaM. nf Nation! Onsrd.
Immediately after the city election
North when len. Hriihantg' troops o
Washington, March 16. The house
prepara
olivei
Commander
place.
copied that
a fair meeting willheheld and
on milltury affairs directed
apologized for the action of Ihe Boers tions will be commenced for a grand committee
favorable report on the bill Increasing
during the last days' occupation, say uffa.r In this city the coming fall.
appropriations for national guard and
ing he could not control the men. Th
Thos. Heuly. who Is the Cerrillos militia from
to U.oiM.ono.
British are entrenched on the Fr
ogenl for Lemp's beers, enjoyed yester
Slate side of Orunge river with th day In the territorial metropolis, and
I'rl.ale Mill
Hoers hoi. ling the advantage over th
Washington, March IB. The house
returned north this morning.
hill In front of them. Brabant
Wanted I3.0UO; J or 6 years. Secu in cimmltti-- of the whole took up the
greatly hampered, owing lo lack of ar
rlty. nely Improved city property, consideration of private bills and re
tillery.
rented at l0 per month. Address, Box ported from the committee on claims.
445.
Vrlll.h !
aiiMa
Indon. March 16. It was otnV ally Plngree & Smith's One shoea for Chicago,
March 18. Cattle Receipts,
gents and ladies, at E. L. Washburn's
unnounced that the British casuultl
ut Drelfonteln on March HI, were 62 Miss Ruth Raney. who was here on 2. MO: generally steady. Good to prime
steers, M IMi'U.Wt); poor to medium, tt"0
men killed and 321 wounded, Incluilln
a visit, has returned to Las Vegas,
(j 4 60; stock. Tt and feeders, I3,3"W4,80.
twelve Canadians.
Dressed poultry of all kinds at th cows,
.1iOifit.2j;
heifers. S3. lot 4 60;
San Jose Market
ftinile Ii tetvenr...
canncrs, t: tuft 2 Is); bulls, S3.(ni'U 4 2(1;
Make your tax returns at lit north calves, 14 6oi7.ov: Texas fed steers.
Cape Town. March 15. In an Inter
view published at Cape Argus. Cecil Third street at once.
SU.r.iiM KO; Texus bulls. Sil.l'ift.1.70.
Sheep Receipts, 5,1100; steady. Good
Ithodcs is quoted as saying: "I feel
Ranch eggs. 25 cents a dozen. San
strongly that we cannot have peace Jose Market.
to choice wethers, SVOnfl "' ; fair to
holce mixed, H'Mtb.K; western sheep,
X11,
5 41111
yearlings. IG Wut! 4'i; native
lambs, I.". .Si Hi 7.25; western lajiibs. S'i '"'it
y
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There Is plenty of water
er and acequias. and the farmers are
now busily engaged In preparing their
lands for spring planting.
A fruit train of 22 refrigerator cars
arrived early this morning from Cali
fornln, and pulled' out for the north at
II o'clock a. m.
of the New Mexi
A correspondent
can from Bland claims that there i
employed In the Cochltt
irio
mtnes.
Big line of sample hats at f.O cents
.n the dollar at Mundell & Grunsfeld's.
Mrs. George Shaub. wife of a general
merchant at Tome. Valencia county,
Make your tax returns at lit north
Third street at once.
Fresh ranch eggs 2i cents a doxen.
Sun Jose Market.
Is here on a visit
to Mr. and M
Harry Uleuson.
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of all kindrf, Granite and Tinware, II skets,
4
Wash Boilers aid Tubs, Garden Tool, in fact,
4
4
Everything You Need About the House.
44
4
Those Flower Pots Have Arrived 4
4
4
4
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO., 4
4
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4
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at Albujueiius
Ororery (napny
40.
6
palls
lb.
l'ure spple butter,
Coo
I'ure fruit preserves, 6 lb. palls
20
Veal loaf
2"e
Heey loaf
toe
Hulk plckl.s, fresh, per ml...
10
illue berries per can
100
Raspberries, per can
10c
I'umpkln, per can
Fa rbunks soup, 10 bars
dox. navel orung. s
$1.00
3 llt. best Min na and Java coff.-25.
3 pkgt. Friends outs
lOo
Klelnhman's Chile
25c
llottun Raked beans, S cans
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Acknowledged by dressers as the Leader of

I

3?"We have a few

Leading; Jewelry Houi
of th Southwest.

loan nrriuK.

in

the window.

Has No Equal.

Shirts.

Notice the patterns.

The Leading Men's Outfitters of New Mexico.
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NONE HIGHER
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TELEPHONE NO.

Bilk

Watt.

4t

Set Window Display.
ITsffat Bilk Waists,
uivlt) Ilk eut, nf good,
and
fsst black tafT-tteolnrs. Ths trout, slwrss
pollar
ippllijued.
and
Hpp!al prlott tar this
wesk
$5.00

Ths

Ribboa

WM,

Tits iatsst t il, In all
rol'M of Hatln Rlhbnn
and Val. Laos Insertion,
tha nitlr waist mails nt
altarnata strlp-- s ot ribbon and lana, aUoslssvas.
Hpeolal pries
Hsmslltrhctl SUk Vl.t,
luadH of bmt taffaia,
fronts, bark, siwvss and
collar b'nistltchfd. This
Is on of ths bsidsnmsHt
dcislirued waists nf ths
soasou. Comes in all col

We attach rubcer heels

MUENSTERMAN,

Sum

Daw sa RcAcrrstL

lj

GREG
1 llLilJ.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.

F11UJ

Ch'kll about the New, thi Very New, Sprinsj Merchandise. We have been planning for raj
months to mike the most complete showing of Spring Dry Goods, and you are invited to come
and judge how well we have succeeded. Our windows give a hint of the Greater Display of
Spring Goods you will find inside.

NEXT TO l'OSTOFFICE.

free to all shoes we sell at $4.00 or
to
from
They charge
75c at other stores.
50c

EOijIOSI

THE

MAIL ORDERS

Store is.
Interesting Store News,

Bent

Carptts in all the new

RUBBER
HEELS!

in

AU

1

Novelties

every day.

THEO.

I

Handel & Qrunsfeld.

important bearing of which par
ticularly upon the nervous system
is as vet little understood.
Ask
your doctor about them, he knows.
They relieve the nervous centers
of the countless jars which the ordi
nary shoe heel transmits to them

1

Simpson for loans on all kinds of
coUterul security. Also for great bar- I0
ira.ns In unredeemed watchss.
more.
south Second street, pur th postomc.
ramiMlrtNhow Neil Week.
Rrglnning next Monday night, March
will
IS. the F.mpire Stock company
hold forth for three nights at Ui new
theater In a repertoire of new com
dies and dramas, nsw singing and

The Mamliatom!

THE MANHATTAN I

HEELS ARE A
R'UIJHER
comparatively new thing, the

itt'

Saspendsrs, CoH. Collars, Baidksrohlsfs, Work
Shirts and Overalls.
Rmsmber Satnrdsy Is Speelsl Sttarday to ths
Geotlenisn's Dspartmsnt. Taers ar Always some
rare bargains tor you It yon only oom on that day.

I

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

tlr

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.
Ws carry svsrythlng la Osntlsmsn's f arnlthlng
Good.
Gool White Rhlrt Luialered. all slits, on'y....50s
Good Half H04, either blank or brown, only...U5i
Ten Dox n Niw Nscktle, ehotosonly
tSs
Nlghtihlrts, a gool ons. only
...Wj

Wlion ycu buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you tfo for one of
the ordinary makes, bit you get a pattern that no other shirt maker has; you get a pattern
that does not fade; yju get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the size it is marked.

I

Just received an immense line of Lacn and Rullliid Ede Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres,

NEW IMIOXE 194.

In
Ladles' Neckwear, Uaudsomsly Kmbroldsrsl Stooks.
Silk and Ltoe Kronta, Ling Ties ot Chilton and
others of Soft 811k. All nsw aoi very stylish.

e

will show you when you think
of f If ding your new Carpet
for Spring houecleaning time.
Our htock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil C lo hs, M tilings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the la est creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

f

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Ws Ars also showing some very pretty noveltls

At last you can buy a MANE1TTAN SEIRT in Albuquerque.
At last you can buy the Best Ready-MadShirt in
the World in Albuquerque.

boys' and girls' school shoe at 85 cent.
One hundred pairs women's and men's I
shoes. SI. 25 and $1 DO. Washburn, th
Second street shoe man.
Silvestre Mirabel, the San Rafael I
stock raiser and general merchant, 11
In the city
Make your tux returns at 111 north
1 nira sireei at once.

j. weaves, color, and patterns

May, 23T424.

Mtardr Prlex

iT;

ars always first to show tht new uorsltlss ot
th season. Ths nsw Clnoh Bait so p jpnlaf Jast now .
WshAT
them la great variety, ltnr Isathtr or
rlboon. Some hars nandsoms booklsf la ths bask,
others srs plain.
Ws

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

about
passengers!

One hundred pair

,
hs

B. ILFELD & CO.

Engraving and Stone Setting.

&E

Money on call
steady at 4'4i per cent. Prime mercan
Hilver, 60. Lead,
5Ho.
tie paper,
iMKtlel

Victoria Lawns, Long Cloth Dlraltla sad Organdie
In a great variety And At prtoes that will luterest
yon.
t78hsmr(cks tor tbs arking on St. Patrick's Day.

inimitt-a- .
leerfa
Washington. March 16. Senator Allison, chairman of the republican caucus
y
announced th
of the senate,
steering ommlttee on th Puerto Rlc
an leglsi .Hon. composed of Foraker,
Hale.' Dsvle. McMillan, Bpoonar, War
ren and Keen.

Charming Spring

C

the Largest Stock of

White Plane In eord And welts. White Daek. Nainsooks, plain or checks, Inrtl Linens, Persia a Lasras,

PATTERNS.

New York. March IS

WE NOT ONLY CARRY $

broidery and Insertion to match, Just the thing for
trimming floe Muslin Underwear. Ths prettiest
line of All Uers la the elty.
lo Whits Goods ws oan sorely plrst you. Kins

Atcatt

Chlflgn Oraln Mrkr.
Chicago, March 16. Wheat March,
Cve; May, 8714c; corn March S5T4c;
flats-Ma- rch

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ws received our nsw smb-older- le
only a few days
Ago.
They Are Indeed pretty. A great many of them
are In sets, thrse or four different widths of em-

McCALL BAZAAR

Mnn t tlnrve
Kansas City, March 16. Cattle Re- celpts, lr.OO; steady to strong. Native
steers. S3.7D1Ti.20; Texas steers, 13 05'U
4 M;
Texas cows, t'i.'Mil.'J); natl
ow and heifers, t.'lMiy4 20; stockers
and feeders, S3 2585.40; bulls, 3.0"i4.60.
2,000; strong; lambs.
Sheep
$6 0ia7.0il; muttons, S3.756.10.

May, S7Sc.

17" Be sttts to get yonr eoapon with each
purrhss of fifty eents or more,

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

5

Leading Jeweler 4

pretty thing, snltabls for warm weather wear, And
second, by ths time yon get them mads It will bs
time to wear them. If yoti will com In And ses ths
beauttfnl assortment we are showing, such a Pen d
krtnkles, Irish
Pole, 811k Ginghams, Japan
Mmltlss A'd (Tgsndifs, also our Percales, On
iJlngUmt, etc. Von will bars no tioublsla
being suited.

on board.

Turn me loose)

ies

NOVELTIES.

ths time to bay yoar Baramer Wash Goods.
First Berauc th stoek Is full of All ths nsw and

Mar,

n'ni

4

20

rttet

Osesstf

SUITS IS STILL ON.

E

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

la lodged In the Ice Held

out. There are

TAILOR-MAD-

Now Is

Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

ti"0

4

OUR SPECIAL SALE O? LADIES

27, UK'S."

five mile

THE PHOENIXIi

'S

While great many bar alrsad bna sold, w liar still n )u jS to nil )plf k reasoasils dim md f x aersral days .
This Is th handsomest line of Suits rar broafht to Albujustqas, aad satnplM ars al war better UnlshAd
U joa are going to bat m Tailor-Ma- d
Salt this Sprint
aud better lined than regular stock;
coins In aqI look At this baHfal StrnolsLlns. W bar tfnin la All ths nsw riprlng
Shades, Btjls And Kit at fsrfsot. 147" If yon don't st your em poo wito
each purchas ot C9 or mors, Ask for It, And ssoors on of Uiom
WK
KLRSANT
. PBKSKNTd
AWAT.
ASK BIVLN3

Qallinger (N, II.) offered a resolu
tion and it was agreed to that members
of the cabinet be directed to commu
nicate to the senate the number of
clerks In their departments, tha num
ber between specified ages, and also
thos who in whol or part ar permanently incapuciated.
Hoar renewed his request that th
on the quay cat be
time of vol
fixed for two wek from next Tuesday.
Galllnger denied the chareg that thos
opposed to seating Quay were employ
ing parliamentary tactics to obstruct a
vote. Unanimous consent waa given to
the order proposed by Hoar.
The senate took up th Puerto Rtcan
appropriation bill. Amendment to th
senate committee appropriation to re
venue eol'ected to January I, 1900 baring been agreed to yesterday, a vote
was taken on th amendment declar
ing that the constitution extended over
the Island. The vote stood 36 to 17.
All ami ndmenta to the Puerto Rlcan
appropriation bill were withdrawn or
voted down. Th bill passed without
.
division.

r V.s
HP T7AV
tf

d

EVERITT

ATTaSTTIOII

Mstllnnl MslMngtl Wetting. I
We are displaying a large stock of
Ht. Joe, Mich., March 16. Th steamChina and Japan mattings. Albert
Faber, Grant hulldlng.
er Louisville of Grahams Morgan oom-- 1
pany, due to arrive from Chicago early!
rlv
In

S.-

south-boun-

AMD

rill July

Jnitgs 1'ram- ptrker this Morning
Indians from the
About twenty-Hv- e
villages of lalcta. Santa Ana, S.in Felipe and Pan Domingo, appeared be
fore Judge Crumpacker thia morning
and as the Judge wss in a happy frame
of mind, he gave these noble redmen
grandfatherly advice.
some
lie told them that he had Issued a per
manent IJunction against them, ana
that they must not, on penalty of being arrested and thrown Into the bas- llle. Interfere In the future with tha
work now being done on the low line
from San
lltch.
ta Ana. and "Scalloped-rcye.i-Toto make
attempted
Iomlngo,
from Snn
some suggestions as to how the water
houM run In the ditch, when the Judge
nformed them thut they knew rothlng
whatever about water, and tnat tnis
t.nrt of (he program as to" the future nf
the ditch would be carefully looked
after by the contractor, George w.
Shutt. The Indians then retired from
the court house.

t'n-bl-

e

aul

OITBH

to be Read.

to-d-

r

AIL OBDIH

ooa most pmoairt

Letter from Aguinaldo

y

ar

SITE!

Heal h from Caasnmpilea.
This morning at 4 o'clock Junes
Pureed died at the Andy Smith ranch
near the government Indian school
from several severe hemorrhages of
the lungs. Mr. Purcell, with hi wife
ami child, came hers from Halloa, Kas.,
where he was formerly a prosperous Puerto Rico Tariff Bi II Un- grocery merchant, last October, and
der Discussion.
shortly after their arrival took rooms
at the Andy Smith ranch. lis improved
for several weeks and even yesterday
was feeling well. Still, however, in tht Steamer Stuck in the Ice on Lake
night hours he was attacked with
Michigan,
hemorrhages and finally yielded up his
Ife as a victim of consumption.
lis
was about 41 yeara of age. The re
mains will be embalmed and accom- SENATE STEERING
COMMITTEE.
nied by the bereaved wife and child
Hill be taken to Sullna, Kas., for
Washington, March IS. Heading th
Alaska code bill waa concluded.
re.
Tree' one rt end
Hoar offered the following resolution
night a grand free con-rt- ,
"That the secrefollowed by a dunce, will be held which was adopted:
at Orchestrion hall; also Sunday r.fter- - tary of war b directed to communi
noon a free concert. Kverybody ir- - cate to tha senate the letter of Emillo
Aguinaldo, dated at Bacoor, July 13,
I ally invited to attend.
lnvs, addrvssed to the American com
manded and forwarded to General Mer
I'Ktm intent iw.Mit

y
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17.00
or and black
Tbs same Walnt as above, with altsruato rows ot
7.50
tuoklng bstwiwn th betuntltctilng, at
KVKVINil SILK W1HU,
mads of hsavjr USsta, tusksd all over front,
back and sltovss, tuksd on side, 12 rows stltcii.
Uig all arounl fruit, eolUr an1 eufft, whits
7.W
lutikml yuks. In all colors and blajk
AIX0VKK LACK WAISTS,
llnwl with silk and cuvsred with aorn or whit
allover Uim. a vary dressy Silk Waist, lu all
8 60
colors, uo blat'k
Aa'OKDKDX PLKUKD BILK WAHT,
mads of beit quality talTtta silk, Ihs entire
front aooordsau plented, bvk oordsd with 7
cords, on the season's favorite colors only, uo
7.80
blacks
Also a tilor line of Bilk Waists for sveolna wear, In all
co'ors,
Also a Die Uo of Bilk Waists lu fancy colors and
solid at fi 60 each.

Suit and Skirt.
Attractlrs SalU for Ladles, mads
like cut, mad of rloe quality ot
cloth, colors, brown, tan, nsw bins,
nary bios and black. Jacket doubts
breasted, all lined skirt mads with
bos plait back, fnll lined with
prreallne, all slses, 83 to 40.
Special prios

$0 E0.

Two Unequalled Values In

Iudikh'

'A

snn.

Eton, fly front, a doabh breast
Jacket In all wool Homenpon or
Veoltlont, ealo's, lliht grey, ms- dluin grey and Oxford grey, Uswey
blue, nary tlus, mods and tan.
Price, special for ons week.. $10 00

BPRIN'O JACKKT8.

Ladlss Mlsse' and Children's, just arrsvad.

Colors, red, blue, cadet grey, tan, moil, black.
Borne null tied and some lined with Romalua.

Pries up from
1.71
Window Display.
Our Bklrts ar Perfectly Finished and Attractlrs.
check wool Skirt, nloely mads.
Brown and
a tailored special
1.90 S
An extra quality storm serge, finely appllqoed
black, blue aud grey only
Ijqq
A Taffata Bilk Hktrt, nloely trimmed with
u
and cblnells trimming and apDllaasl.
blacks only
7.75 ipa
Kins quality Broadcloth Bklrts. tonics silk
appltuued, tallata aooordeon plaited, mads op
s
In srery respsot
I6.00
Kins quality Peaa Do Bole, nude same as abor. at
S0, i t 6 and $10
A big llns ot Silk Crepon Bklrts, at $3M 15. $10,
$15 aud $26 eaih.
Bes our llns of Bklrts befors boylng.

SKIKTi-B- as

rib-bo-

nrst-clas-

ter system hit been very muoh
the bulbing facilities bettered,
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nil she hiillillnes renlAStered
floored ilmwi throughout.

anil

re-
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-

'
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Mothers Plain Wordswl

I
HUGHKS A MtXHElGHT, Publishers
' I suppose you will be astonished when I tell yon that i yrars ajt I
of
literary
industrial
work
The
and
In a most dangerous condition with bronchitis and lung troulilc, because you
Tuoa. Uuoiies
fcdltor
pi'hnnl
in
superior
a
of
the
rhararter can see how well and strong I am now. The attack at that time caused terrible
W. T. MiXJrkiuut, Mgr. ami City KA and the corps tiff toarhiTS rfflrlmt.
in mvchestanil lung. I could hardly move, and to atoop canned intensessf.
Ths pain
1
..!..!. ..I A..!..
religious welfare nff the children I
fuBUSHlD OAltt
NDwimy.

i-t-t n.

w

carefully looked After.
.
The industrial nunmlsslnn In it
I confess that down in my heart
o
retsirt lo ninnniw
I
in
had
faith
it.
little
The
puliliiHy an the remedy for the
(treat relief,
"vil" "f Industrial combine.
This In first bottle pave
Associated lress Afternoon Telegram
bottle made me
t
City and tJuunt Circulation the result of extended investigation. It and the second
healthy woman I am today.
The Largest Mew Mexico Circulation would so regulate corporations by leg. the
My husband i lungs are weak
Largest iNorth Arizona Circulation lalnllon thnl the tulhlir should he ftlllv aKo,
and he cured nlmself with
off the itot a iln of thi'lr business. ' the
tame grand old remedy.
Copiee of tola psper may m found on HI M advised
Thla no doubt would ai l na a proter-- ! Our boy and girl have both
Wsshingtoo lo lb oittre ul .lurspecisi correspondent, a. u. aimgit. m k street, n. w., tlon lo Investors and Mm kholders and
len saved by it from death
Vsstuogioa, l. C.
would prevent nvercapitsl satlnn, but by croup. I know this is so, for
I
It
not
in the
obvinua
when they were attacked
how It would Drevent
ALUUgUKUUK,
MAHiU 111. Itfou L
.
.
uomc - .mv uimcu
inr rjmienrt 01 monopolies or protect'.1 iiik"4 t nun a 1.111.
and by iacting qiiicmy mat fatal
A lively city election It assured. See the general public from their aggre
mnlativ was easily overcome.
sions and extortions.
to it that your name la registered.
We always Rive it to the children
The ponsrbllltli-future- - seem when they have a cough or cold,
The territorial
democratic central llmial lim ll.liintitf ofInthe.(....
... ........ and we would not ba without it
My sister will
anything.
commute. III hold a meeting
of tne ft.
pr,.ntPJ. A, to .rowtn for
row at Santa
tell you also, if you ask her. that
f ,M,pui,in. Mr. itage quoted an
"
"
lngliah authority who predicted that it is a medicine that can always
Kngland wants no republics In her by 100 the t nlted Htnti-- would be a be depended ttnon for all ths
the breathing organ.
neighborhood and will not have them nation of K50.uuo.two. Thla estimate the troublesof
1 fell all nnr neighbors
about
if ahe can help It.
secretary considered too high, but he Acker's English Remedy whenever I cret a chance, and there arc plenty of
g
Indorsed the figures of a federal offMechaniMville,
N. V., where I live, who would nomore think of
pie around
The New Mexico mineral exhibit for icial, baaed on the law of growth
to bed at night without a bottle of it In the house than th "y would of leaving
years,
the 1'aria expusilun
aa shipped this shown by the census In previous
their doors wide open. As 1 look at it, parents are criminally rexrx.nsime wnen
was deducted
from which the
Wnk from Vanta F:
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because hers
population
United
of
the
the
that
is certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."
(Signed) Mss. I ioyii Fowna.
The luJIun populatkm of the I'nlted males In l0o will be luu.Ooo.uuu, while
the year
Arksr'slRnslUh Rttnedr Is sold by
drngslsts sndi r a posltles gnarnntrs
States eeems to be decreasing; but the at the end of the century, In 38j,U0,0UO.
that tour mrniff will b refmi'lsd In rsu ot fsilurs. tjc . ., and $i a bottle ss
2H, it will have reached to
supply is still equal to the demand.
sited States snd Csnsds. In England, is. td., ts. jd., ami ts. 6d.
pros
aalAoritr (V nwre ffwrrmlrt. W. It. HOOK EH
M . Voprtefciri, New IV.
people
are
That the
Ueorge 1. Miller has been appointed pering
Is shown by the fact that de& Co.
Sale
II.
by
For
O'Rielly
J.
probate cleik and
recorder of posits In savings bunks hsve Increased
Taos county, vice J. M. filal.tr, derum futy.ooo.uou In 117U to $J.230.lXH),0"O
ceased.
n IHU, an Increase of 32 per cent.
ceeded in securing her a loan of $8$ on
NEW LODGE OFFICERS.
a piano, whloh shs claimed lo own and
while the population Increased 100 per
Kentucky'a warring political leaders ent. During the last half century
for which ahe executed a bill of sale.
have agreed on a truce, pending set- wages have Increased about 60 per cent, Turquoise Division, No. 170 and Knights of The Instrument belongs to T. U. Msr-nl- n
course
have
tlement by the courts of the governorprices
Officers.
general
Maccabees
Elect
of
the
while the
and It Is left for Kaufman to maks
ship contest.
been downward.
At a regular meeting of Turquoise the amount good to ths person from
B.
L.
No.
170. of U..I. A. to
Division,
of
whom It was borrowed. UatUe Bella
Over tuu members of the national
The Optic, a rabid democratic paper, E., the following officers were elected Haye is described ss a woman of about
Uver party in
have oigaoised advocates no politics in city elections. for the ensuing year:
40 years, medium height, bluish gray
shemaelves Into a club to whoop it up t is trying to pull the wool over the
eyes, light complexion,
l'ust president Mrs. J. 11. Fenner.
eyes of the republicans of thU city.
for Mr. McKiuley.
President Mrs. John Butler.
nd always perambulates ths towns
t would be good politics for the dem
Vice president Mrs. Hassie Rehder.
he visits behind spectacles and with
The eleventh annual session of the ocrats of Las Vegas to keep the repubHevretary Mrs. J. II. llolman.
her (ace hidden with a friendly veil.
Conuuerciul toiigris licans from keeping up their party orTreasurer Mrs. Prank Moore.
Look out for her.
will be held at Houston, Texas, on ganisation. Being in the minority the
Chaplain Mrs. Julia Oarrett.
Another person to look out for would
April 17, IS, 19, 20 and 21.
democrats of Ls Vegas all favor the
tluide Mrs. C. D. Whlteomb.
seem to be one "Prof." A. Helmer, a
'best men" racket.
Sentinel Mrs. F. II. Anderson.
dancing master, who did up the people
The territorial republican convention
Ielegate to convention of Grand Dl- - of Las Crucea, N. M., by collecting
to nominate delegates to the national
The amount of money In circulation vision-rMr- s.
J. II. Fenner.
from his pupils In advance and then
republican convention, will convene at n the past four years has Increased
Last night the Knights of the Macca
kipping out from the city of crosses
off
more
$302,103,00,
than
which
tfocorro
morning.
bees met and after the transaction off between two days, before his diss had
1SV5
to
gold.
ths
180
Krom
is in
lodge matters elected the following been instructed how to properly trip
The editor of the Taos Cresset ap- increase was only $172,717,000, a gain off officers for the ensuing year:
the light fantastic Las Vegus Optic.
Increase
11
per
while
the
capita,
cents
pears to know how M will be. He says:
I'nst commander C. A. Hawks.
$2.07 per
was
yettrs
past
four
in
the
What ts ! I;aill the &eetor Aritvts
Commander R. Q. Gentry.
"Taos county will be represented at
It Is very hard to stand Idly by and
Lieutenant commander R. O. Dun
the Socorro convent.on by a full dele- capita.
see our dear ones suffer whlls await
gation."
In a recent address before a Chicago bar.
ing the arrival off the doctor. An Al
Record keeper H. D. Johnson.
commercial body, Secretary of the
bany (N. Y.), dairyman called at a
Finance keeper II. O. Plcksrd.
The Taos Cresset says that the re- Treasury Uage cited the statistics
drug store there fur a doctor to come
Hergeant 1eorge Drury.
publicans will be stronger in Taos given below as showing the prosperity
and see his child, then very sick with
Muster at arms F. H. Rogers.
county this full and roll up a larger of the country at the present time, and
roup. Not finding the doctor In, he
Chaplain J. H. Horton,
majority than ever before In the his- pointing its growth for the future.
eft word for him to come at once on
First master of guards R. A. Frost. bis
tory of the party.
return. He also bought a bottle ot
freight carried by the
Second master of guards W. D. Ar- The
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
1M
In
UW
rlghi.
In
railways
exceeded
he hoped would give some relief until
England has the greatest number off by 21.M8,402,3iH) tons and it that
may be
Sentinel H. C. Webb.
the doctor should arrive. In a few
deer parks off any country in the world.
the record for lS'JV will be sull
W. F. Bell.
that
Picket
hours he returned saying the doctor
there being 124 parka well stocked with more amaslng.
Physician J. H. Easterday.
need not come, as the child was much
deer in the different counties, while
better. The druggist, Mr, Otto Bchols,
red deer are found In 1L
Exports exceeded Imports in the lust
Rev. W. E. Sitser, W. Caton, N. T says ths family has sines recommend
four years by $1,634,000,000, an amount writes: "I bad dyspepsia over twenty ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
The Santa Ana Indians are begin two and a hutf times greater than the years, and tried doctors and remedies their neighbors and friends until he
ning to realise that the Mag and busi- excess of exports in the five years from without benefit. I was persuaded to has a constant demand for It from that
ness Is following the line off the low UW to 18S.
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It help part of the country. For sale by all
line Irrigating ditch, now In course off
ed me from the start. I believe It to druggists.
years
off
manufacture
city.
the
four
In the
be a panacea for all (orms off Indigesconstruction north
this
of eteel ami Iron Increased 4,500,000 tons, tion." It digests what you sat J. C. last Kteelted at the lsn Oroeery t'o.
The monthly comparative statement n Increase 18 times greater than dur Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores.
Just received at the Jaffa Grocery
off the receipts and expenditures off the ing the first five years off this decade,
company:
foreae t'natraets at Wlegsie.
United States shows that the total re
Smoked sturgeon.
The only military post In New MexThe republicans will Instruct their
ceipts for the month of February were
Smoked halibut.
$45,738, 472. leaving a surplus for the candldatea for aldermen to favor the ico now occupied by troops Is Fort
Smoked salmon.
building of the Coal avenue viaduct.
Wingate. Lieut. Col. At wood, chief
month of f 7,892,73.
Smoked eels.
quarter-maste- r
of the department of
Smoked white fish.
The republicans of this city will Colorado, on Tuesday last awarded
A Kansas man with iwhlskers eight
Smoked
bloaters.
city
tor
fol
post
aa
forage
a
ticket
contracts at that
feet long says he will never shave un nominate
Smoked Flnlan baddies.
lows: John Van Doren, 300,000 pounds
411 Bryan
is elected president. Why officers.
Smoked
sardines.
outs at $1.48 per 100 pounds; John L.
should he? Better to have eight-foSmoked best.
Meid I Uolitl buiut
100
per
300,000
66
hay
cents
Burr,
at
whiskers and be famous as a Bryanlte
Smoked bologna.
The latest El Dorado Is reported to
than to have sense, a smooth face and be on Nome City Beach, Alaska. pounds.
Smoked cervelak
be one of the many.
Smoked salami.
Played Oat.
Thousands of people are hastening
Pineapple cheese.
there, many of whom will return bro
Dull headache, pains In various
One off the most gratifying evidences ken In health. Of what avail Is gold parts ot ths body, sinking at the pit
Imported Swiss cheese.
off the progress off Mexico during recent when health Is gone?
s,
Uuard your off the alomach, loss of appetite,
Empire brick cheese.
years, says the United rttates consul health with the best off all medicines
Empire Llmburger cbeess,
pimples or sores, are all posiat Matamoraa, has been the constantHosteller's Stomach Bitters, and you tive evidences of Impure blood. No Neufchatel cheese.
g
off
ly Increasing Importation
will have true wealth.
The bitters matter how It became so, it must be
Frustlck chees'.
machinery. The total Importation are for people who huve abused their purified in order to obtain good health.
Sierra cheese.
off machinery during the year ended stomachs, or are naturally weak. It Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
Schlosa cheese.
up
bowels,
the
regulate
will
syphilitic
$3,754,625,
or
18V7,
stir
the
poisons,
cure
30,
scrofulus
lo
amounted to
June
American cream cheese.
or any other blood diseases. It la cer.while during the next fiscal year It was liver. Invigorate the kidneys, and
Very fine bulk olives.
cure Indigestion, constipation, tainly a wonderful remedy, and ws
$S,43,223, an Increase of $4,684,610, or
Very fine macarelL.
malurla, dulls and fever. It Is a na sell every bottle on a positive guaran.
nearly (0 per cent.
Very fine Milker herrings.
turul tonic, absolutely free from dan tee,
;
And a large tine off luncheon meats,
It should be taken
The republicans of Guadalupe coun- gerous narcotics.
Sick headache absolutely and per and fish In cans.
at the present season, to protect ths manenlly
ty held their convention, to elect dele- system
Try a package off our egg noodles.
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
from sudden colds and malarial
gates to the Booorro convention, at Iaa
good medicine to keep pleasant herb drluk. Cures consllpa
a
attacks.
It's
Colonial on the tn Inst- - The conven- on
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg.
lion and indigestion; makes you eat,
hand.
tion was well attended. The following
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction Pa., says, "As a speedy curs (or
delegates were elected: J. O. Clancy,
Mlssrs and I nvtslors Attest ton
guaranteed
or money back. J. li coughs, colds, croup and sore throat,
Miguel Itomero y Gutlerres,
You can, on very liberal terms, inter' O'Reilly 4k Co.
Iouis
One Minute Cough Cure Is unequaled.
Aguilar, Celso Baca. Strong resolu- est yourself in staple mines, having
It Is pleasant (or children to take. I
usasa
siaaiNU.
heartily recommend tt to mothers." It
tions Indorsing thu national conven- valuable property carrying lead, oup
per, slue, silver and gold, which will
is the only harmless remery that pro
tion and indorsing the administration
off dress
to
prepared
am
I
do
kinds
all
pay
large
develop
unquestionably
Into
of Governor Otero were passed by the
results.
It cures
making on short notlcs and guarantee duces Immediate
no
You
do
can
ing
propositions.
better
snd lung diseases. It will preconvention.
garment lo be satisfactory. My throat consumption.
than deal direct with ths prospector every
Berry
C.
vent
J.
and
work Is
cosmopolitan drug stnores.
The proposition of the democrats to and owner. Address "Miner," Clllsen Matchless In Style,
make a combination ticket In tins city oOlce.
Perfect In Fit,
Tallorlugaad Ursasaaklag,
has failed. The committee appointed
Reasonably Priced,
Experience la the best teacher. Use
Mrs. II. E. Sherman has opened
by the democrats to offer a compromise
A cordial Invitation la extended to dressmaking
In any ease
English
ilemedy
Acker's
and ladles tailoring rooms
with the republicans were informed
coughs, colds, or ctoup, Bbould It the ladlea of Albuquerque to oall and at new Armijo building, room It, where
laat night by the republican committee of
MRS. S11ATTUCK,
(all to give Immediate telleff money aee I ?.
that no compromise would be accept- refunded, lie and 60c J. 11. O'HIelly Room 23, secoud lloor N. T. Armljo the ladles are Invited to call.
able to the republicans, and that the & Co.
Building.
Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,
best thing the democrats could do
writes: "I never (ail to relieve my
Toleaale SCraptiime.
Hlsmvrek'a Ins Merv.
would be to vote the straight lepubli-caAre grand, but skin eruptions rob children of choup at once by using One
Was the result of his splendid health.
ticket at the coming city electlun.
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
This rejection off a fusion ticket will Indomitable will and tremendous en- life of joy. llucklen's Arnica, Salve safe
It," Quickly cures coughs,
result in forcing the democrats to nom- ergy are not found where stomach, liv- cures them; also old, running and fe colds,without
grlpps and all throat and lung
inate a straight party ticket next full. er, kidneys and bewe's ais out off or ver sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns. diseases. J. C.
Barry and Cosmopolwarts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
For several years the democrat have der. If you want these qualities and chapped
itan drug tores.
hands,
chilblains;
pile
success
they
bring,
the
King's
use
best
Dr.
been willing to fuse with anybody, and
Life Pills. They develop every cure on earth. Drives out pains and
It has resulted in almost wiping the New
power of brain and body. Only 25c aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
party out of existence.
guaranteed. Sold by J. H. O'Rielly A
at J. II. O'Rielly fc Co.'s drug store
CURE IS JUARANTEED jS jl
Co., druglsts.
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WHIT

useoilt saw.

Abraham Lincoln saw a long way.
He urged the building of the Paclllc
railway and predicted an era of great
industrial activity after the war. It
also appears from a statement by Isaac
J. Allen, consul at Hong Kong, by
Lincoln's appointment, that he saw
great commercial opportunities In the
Asiatic field. In his Instructions to Con
sul Allen he said: "We are determined
to make a strong strike to bring a
large proportion of the trade of Asia
into and across this continent." These
were prophetic words, for at that time
Ihere were but faint signs of a reali
sation of the purpose expressed. Lin
coin was not only the supreme man
of his day, but his perceptions ex
He was an
tended into the future.
expansionist, and those who believe
that he would now haul down our Hag
in the far east have studied his char'
acter and statesmanship to little pur
pose.

llISM
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The
of government
Indian schools makes the following report on the school In this city:
On May 14 I arrived at Albuquerque,
remaining until the 20th. The general
condition of this school Is excellent
and the attendance is good, about "Q
being accommodated. The school build
Ing Is one of the best I have so far oh
served, being commodious and well
ventilated, but the shops are sms.ll and
should be enlarged. The farm ot 60
acres is poor. Agriculture in this part
of the country is very difficult, but as
rapidly aa possible the land s being
put is proper condition and set to al
faifa.
The live stork Is in good condition
and shows careful attention. The wa

Tha Great Secret
Of llm wun.li'i lul cities li Iliiotl'sSar
sapm-ilillm in iu power to iiiukc
the blood ri ti, pure ami iiourialiintf.
By doing this It eradicates scrofula,
cures catarrh, dysM'pala, rheumatism,
neuralgia and builds up the nerves.
It Is the Ono Truojtlood l'uriflcr.
Hood'i Pills are the best family
taliiartiu and liver medicine. S&o.

AT THS

MBAUUU A STICKS SOU

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Saddles, oollars, sweat pads, sad
dlery, hardware, ate.
Oak and hemlock out soles, Dla
nioud Bronse shoe nails, to.
O'Suillvan's rubber
heels. Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil. sic
Buggy whips, lOo to 1X60.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 200 square feet, Devoe's covers
C. M. Foraker, Haded Ktales mar
loo square feet under any conditions.
shal, who was at rianta Fe attending two coats.
the district court, returned to the city
Our prices ars lowest market vatea
laat night. He will go to Socorro as
Our motto, "We will not be under
delegate to the territorial republican sold."
THOS. F. KELEHElt,
convention from this county.
404 Railroad avenus.
Win. Orr, Newark, O., says: "Ws
never feel safi without One Minute
Cough Cure In the house. It saved
my Hills boy's life when he bad the
pneumonia. We think It Is the best
medicine made." It cures coughs aid
all lung diseases. Pleasant to akc.
harmless and gives Immediate results.
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug
stores.
ThtoBle Ulartboes Pared.
mother suffered with chronic
diarrhea for several months. She was
attended by two physicians, who at
last pronounced her case hopeless.
She procured one
bottle ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy, and five doses gavs
her permanent relief. 1 take pleasure
lu recommending It aa the best on the
market. Mrs. F. E Watson, Alken,
Ala. Sold by all druggists.
I'arpsUI fsrpoul
Look at our stock, our styles, our
variety and above all our prices, Al'
bert Faber, Grant building.
My

tasl

ALBUQUERQUE

KEELEY INSTITUTE
For all wbo are suffering from

Liquor

and

Morphine

(cocaines Uxioral

and

Diseases,
L

rug-Ad-

d

ictioot,

400,000

man and women have been
and permanently CURED of

positively
Alcohol, Morphias and Drug Slavery by
ths KafUyTntslnvnt.
Ths tbns necessary
to work ths revolution Is four weeks for
liquet and from four to six weeks for mor
phine and other drugs, Women will be
treated at horns or outside the Institute, If
His Lire Was havad.
desired. The treat meat is Identically ths
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cltlsen
gtven at ths furcnt Institute
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder' suns as that
ful deliverance from a (rightful death and ths physician in charge Is a graduate
In telling of it he says: "1 was taken therefrom, and has had yean of experience
with typhoid fever, that ran Into in
this ,lejs of
pneumonia. My lungs became harden
ed. 1 was so weak 1 couldn't even alt
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
up In bed. Notliing helpsd ms. I ex
ARB TREATED
av
pected to soon die of consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dla
covery. One bottle gave great relief. The records show that reason has been re
I continued to use It and now am well stored to many enndtkred helplessly insane
and strong. I can't say too much in by the Keeley Treatment.

t"'ig

Its praise." This marvelous medicine
Is the surest and quickest cure In the
WHY Bid A SLAVE WHEN
world for all throat and lung trouble,
YOU CAN BE FREE?
Regular sixes 60 oents and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at J. 11. O'Rielly A Co. AH correspondence and Interviews will be
drug store. Every bottle guaranteed
held strictly confidential, and oon need
hesitate to place themselves la rrnnmiinks- She Sklpied With the Meaay.
8. Kaufman, the Bridge street da
tcosi with ths lastituts. For further par
goods,
er In new and second-hantlculan and terms, or for privets Interview,
out of pocket $85 by the departure of
Bisirsai
woman named Hattle Belle Hays from
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
town. It seems shs ingratiated her
52
N. Second St,
AJbuqusraus, N. M
self Into bg good graces and he sue
d
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8. PUTNiy,

Former Resident of Lawrence, Kan,, Diss
in Topeka,

A

New Htm

Eiove voUem

N. M7.

12.

PROFESSIONAL

Mr. Putney
10, 1IW0

75

W. STRONG

O.

From Lawrence, Km., Journal, March

0(4 Tbccf Ft).

died at Topeka, March
at the age of 67. He was born

Uodertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director

in western New York and went with
his father's family to Wisconsin early
A
If tA.hii at ym.. .....
mm
in life. His education was acquired at
yvu ft...
isiv II
iiitv Is. st.Sk
grippe or a bird cold. You
Cimill college In Waukesha, In 1849
-- LADY ASSISTANT.
msy be recovering from
he started for California with an
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
ohler brother by the way off the Isthmalaria or a slow fever; or
mus when both took the Panama
possibly some of the chilfever and Ms brother died and was
dren are ust Retting over
burled In the ocean. Mr. Putney
the measles or whooping
Lawto Wlscons n and rame to
cough.
rence in lso. He taught a term of
Are you recovering ss fsst
6
and then went
school in district No.
as you should?
II ss not
A Large Supply on Hand and
into the mercantile business. He wss in
your old trouble left your
of
I.nwrene st the time
the rsld and
am Prepared to Furnish Everyblood full of Impurities?
lost all he had except the clothes hs
And Isn't this the reason
thing in the Marble Line. Also
had on. In the latter part of 1863 he
you keep so poorly? Don't
Iron Fences.
whs married to Miss Jennie Coleman
delay recovery longer but
of Waukesha, Wis., and went Into
business with Mr. l'ess, the style of
the firm being Pease A Putney. After
this he engaged In business with Henry Rlcharde, the style of the firm being Richards ft Putney, when they
built the store on the north half of
CI, Massachusetts street.
STRONG, AiBtstant.
In 1876 Mr. Putney went to New
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; MassachuMexico with Moore ft Bennett and took
Subi h.irgo of a store at I.ss Vegus.
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
sequent to this the house moved to
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
a
member
he
became
when
of the firm. In 1882 the business was
sold to Mr. Putney nnd Mr, Trask, under ths firm nnme of Putney ft Trask.
Soon after this be bought the Interest
ot Mr. Trask and since that time he
has been the proprietor of the largest
wholesale grocery house In Albuquerque, t'nder his able and careful management the business has grown rapidIt will remove all Imparily and has proved to lie very remunties from your blood. It Is
erative, He has left a large estate to
also a tonio of Immense
his widow nml only child, Robert E.
vslue. Give nature a little
Putney, who has had charge of the
help at this time. Aid her
business since the sickness of his fathbv removing sll the products
er.
of disesse from your blood.
Mr. Putney was a man off great busiIf your bowels sre not
ness ability and unimpeachable Inlust right, Ayer's Pills will
make
them so. Send for
tegrity.
knew no
Ills generosity
DIRECTORS.
cur book on Diet In Consti
bounds ami he never ffelt better than
pation.
M. S. OTERO.
ssyMl
W. S. STRICKLER.
when he was lifting some unfortunate
Vice President and Cashier.
President.
man to his feet and giving him a new
Vrfs lm sms D
Ws hsve ths rtrln.lYS Ml ilf ss
start in life.
W.J.JOHNSON,
of insi nf tlm mo.t rmln-itlif
Every one who knew him will mourn
In the l'nit-Assistant Cashier.
stai-- t.
writs
rriM.ir ni rsois a prompt rssij.
his loss. There are few off the old
M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
A.
win
aUrat, DR. . C. ATFTt.
settlers of Lawrence who will lemem-be- r
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
him, but In New Mexico his friends
Include the business men of ths terriW. A. MAXWELL.
MclNTOSH.
WILLIAM
tory.
His remains were taken to AlbuPlans and specifications for the new
querque yesterday, where the Inter&
Pe
for
Indian boarding school to be erected at
ment will take place.
Huckberry, Aris., were received by The
Cltxen this morning, snd can be seen
TO CVBtB A WILD SN OR OA.
.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- - by contractors and buildera who deeta. All druggists refund ths money sire to bid on the work, provldd they
In li whan your bsthroim or lavatory
return them promptly after examina- Isn't fitted op wltb mtiva sanitary plumbiIf It falls to curs. E. W. Grove o sigtion.
nature Is on each box. 20c
ng;. Bswer gas Is mors dangerous, la
winter tbta la samanr, beera ventilation
Itaokrapt Holies.
for Over rtrty tears.
Is not so free. You will ward off dlssase
Ill the I'nlted States District Court
An Old and Will-ThirKkmkdt.
by having your eUnets, bathroom, kltebsn
In and for the County of Bernalillo.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup has and slnk4 overball. fVeanks a special-tyo- t
and Territory of New Mexico.
sanitary Dlamltnn anl do ltsolentlu- been used tor over fifty years by milNo. 1184 In the matter of Frederick W. lions ot mothers for their chlllren eally and at ressouabie prices.
ilamm, Individually and aa lute part- while teething, with perfect success.
ner ot the lute III in ot ilamm and It soothes the child, softens the gums,
BROCKUEIER ft COX,
Edie, bankrupt.
alluys all pain, cures wind colic, and
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF is the best remedy (or diarrhea. It
CREDITORS.
Is pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drug
120 Gold Avenue.
To the Individual creditors ot Fred gists In svery part of ths world.
erick W. llumni, and the creditors ot Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
Entrance
at 210 South Second Street.
said Frederick W. ilamm as late part la Incalculable. Us sure anl ask for
ner ot the late firm of Ilamm and Edle, Mrs. Wlnslow's Boo thing Byrup and
of Albuquerque,
Bernalillo County. take no other kind.
New Mexico, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on Satur
SatUsgsl Mattlngsl Mattlngsl
day, March 10th, 1IHK), the said FredWs are displaying a large stock of
erick W. liumm, individually, and as China and Japan mattings. Albert
late partner of tho late linn of Homm Faber, Grant building.
and Edle, was legally adjudged a
bankrupt; that the Oral meeting of bis
Bow Is Save Doctor Bills.
creditors will be held at the ottlce of
We have saved many doctor bills
U. S. Rodey, Referee in Bankruptcy, at
since we began using 'Chamberlain's
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on Tuesday, Cough Itemedy In our home. We keep
-- ATApril s, lswo. at ten o'clock In the
n
whena bottle open all the time
ot said day, at which tlms the ever any ot my family or and
bemyself
redltors of said Frederick W, Hamin gin to catch cold we begin to use
may attend, prove their claims, appoint Cough Itemedy, and aa a result the
we
trustee, examine the said bankrupt. never have to send away for a doctor
and transuct such other business as and Incur a large doctor bill, for
nay properly come before said meet Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
ing.
B. S. RODEY.
falls to cure. It Is certainly a mediReferee in Bankruptcy.
cine of great merit and worth. I). B.
Feigusson ft GUlett, Albuquerque, New Mearkle, general merchant and farmMexico, Attorneys for Bankrupt.
er, Mattle, Bedford county, Pa. For
"1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my sale by all druggists.
family with wonderful results.
It New sample line of silk waists for
gives Immediate relief. Is pleasant to
and see them. They
luke and la truly ths dyspeptic's best ladles. Come
Oo.
friend," suys E. Hortgerlnk, Overlsel, wlU please you. B. Ilfeld
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
fall to cure, J, C, Berry and oosmo- polltlun drug stores.
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Tako

Monuments.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

lt

F. II,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

U

- - $100,000.00

Capital

nl

4.

Depository

Atchison, Topeka

Santa

Railway.

Danger Is Lurking .

BE

d

&

rB

Fine FOOTWEAR

$3.50 to $4.00

(ore-noo-

Wm.
112

aissawrIaasiLsIlaMss

REAL ESTATE,

The Young Mother

She thinks little of herths highest pries (or second
hand furniture. It you have real es
self,
and fails to notice how
tate to sell and want a hurry-u- p sals,
and thin she is growpale
list It with me. If you want to boy,
I have Just what you are looking (or. ing. She worries constantly
Have (or sale special bargains In a
slags line and transfer ouUlt, at Ban over the baby that does not
Will pay

Marclal, N. M. Acelylena generator,
per cent origlual cost: Fairbanks
warehouse scale, capacity l.ouo lbs.;
show case, stock of millinery and toys.
a full stock of millinery and fixtures
good location, rent very cheap; One
old oak rolling top desk and leather
back chair; new and complete fixtures
for an elegant restaurant, beat loca
tion In city; horses, buggies, surreys.
phaetons, pianos; two fine billiard and
pool tables; a complete bowling alley.
and other articles too numerous to
mention, win sell or trade sO acres
of farm land In Missouri. Have a One
buainesa opening for party with small
capital. 1 make a specially ot auction
sales.

60

thrive, although

its food

seems abundant.

SctfU&SmufstcrL
nourishes an' strengthens
the nursing mother and supplies to the baby's food the
bone-formin-

and

g

elements
were lacking.
ac

ftCOTT

which

ind t no, I1 drttsT(t.
UOWNbs lhtmu, htw York.

J. 0. GIDEON,

li

We have
Everything
needed to furnish a home, including' the new

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Beit on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years,

nli

Furniture,

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, lianges,
Tin, Glass
and Granite ware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 232.
KOR SALE A very desirable horns on 8.
Srd St. e rooms sad bath. Willi sll conveniences. Price very lour. Also two deilrslile resilience lots on the corner of 3rd and Atlantic
Ave., at a sacritlce.
KOK SALK-M-ro- om
residence with bath
snd closets, cellsr snl furnsce, windinill with
lo.ooo ssllon Unk; lot 7tHl left, stable,
carriage bouse and sll conveniences; good
Iswn, shsile snd fruit treesj desirable locstion;
will be sold at a bars tin.
KOK BALK A Una resldenca near ths
conveniences; will bs sold st s
Esrk; modern
a lots. Iswn, shade snd fruit trees;
will be sold tor nearly ball what II would cost
to build.
KOK SALK-- A
Ibrlck honss on
Soutb Brosdwsy. near A. A f. bospitsl; city
water, fruit and .bade trees, all In good condition; will sell for l.rjiio: a bargain and no
mistake. Time on part If desired.
KOa SALH
rooin brick bouse, wltb
bstli; Urge barn, fruit and .bade trees of all
kinds; li lots, or lull a block: good location;
will be sold at a bsrg ilu; iu Kourtu ward, near
0,000.
street rsliwsy.
H)K HALK- -a s.roorn house with S lots,
100il4!l feet, near Kirst ward scbool bouse,
wsy ot s business proposition iu Albuoueruue.
Ce;jilal required sbjut 4,ooo.
ho SALii-- A tine brick resldenca, with
stable, windmill snd pipes for Irrig.ting trees
snd gsrd-n- ; hearing fruit trees of ail kinds,
grapes snd small fruits, lie acres of grouud,
within the city limits, snd unplotted.
KOK b.VLh Ths furniture of a rooming
house. frice4ou. Koomsall rented. Good
location.

PGR SALK-- A few good homes on ths In.
stallment plan, with a percent .merest on deferred psyments ,
FOK SALK-- A business pro. enr on Rsil.
road avenue, betwe.n Secoc 1 and Tbird
streets; schince for sny one desiring a good
Investment or business chance,
KOK KKNT-- A
smsll ranch, with
adobe boiue. fruit, sllslfa, near Old Tows:
price reasousble; will rent for ons years good
chicken rsucb.
KOK K KNT S.room house on Nicolas evs.
nus, oesr ths shops.
11 per montb,
BAKOAINS KOK BUYKK4-W- S
hsv.
some god bargains for Uiose wishing to Invest, both In vacant lots and Improved prop,
erty. tiive us a call.
KOK KKN r-- A new brick house oa North
Kourth street) S rooms and batb.
30.00 per
month.
MO.XKY TO LOAM In sums to suit oa
real eeute security.
K K.VrKD-Re- ots
collected. tases
psid sad entire cbsrge taken of property for
residenusnd
KOK KKNT A good house of 6 roims,
wlthsevsn acres of land, fruit of sll kinds, alfalfa, snd within three miles of postotnee,
Knee 1 Ms year.
KOK KK.vT A brick business room en
Kirststuet,sotUO feet, with switch la rear;
North Kirst street.
s& per montbKoa KKNT-- A dwelling, new, 00 South
Arnn, 6 rooms and b.th.
KOK KKN r- -A
room adobe oa North
Broadway, Price 14.
KOK KKNT-- A
brick en north Walter. Price 17.
KOK KKNr- -8 rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. South Kdlth.

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT,
COOL, .

RULROID 1TE1DK

Bra s.
and price

UD

SECOID

STREET.

Y.atasTteWssf.
lototl Mipkoii IU,

llbiqoirqai,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi,

Our Goods are
The Bet

(KSTABLI9UKD

the

WHOLKSALK

Lowest.

LIQUORS, WINES,

Wc discount any
price brought us

1SS9.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Mail Orders

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

given prompt

attention.

J . O. GIDEON,
ILoo
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Loans.

fill urn
TRUSS.

Wholesale and Entail
Dealer la

sJ

Fire Insurance,

4 1 ,'Joo.
KOK SALK-- A p.ylng mercantile business
In s splendid location; nothing belter In the

THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

p 1?

Railroad Avt

JOHN M. MOORE,

'- -i

II. 8. KMtlHT

Chaplin's,

X

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Le rap's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

1

CITIZEN BARGAIN COL
An yon a Judge t( butter
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Those who
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Hudyan Remedy Company
Cme

Katman
sutpiiee.

m
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306 south

Mart

Ifrckton,
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BOTBL

Hidkon'b,
Kirt street.
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AKRITALS.

STCROKSKl'ROKAN
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Then give our lluxn that rl b glnea

VtiZtmmMSS
Thu.:b?q,Cq;..u5:rLr7,

iris:
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lni
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ht

MIMM.KIHH'8

-

nur
its
But more fun to eat the
run

Uilu

I

tuKKKKS
"' nine ted at
B Mail UaHKET,
l.iuo .t Htone,
wiiiii n e iid etreet.
h n 't'boliea.

to

thkm,
cheese etrws.

Aa Kdlkar riadaaSara Care for Hlienma.

tlan,

A. R. DeFluent, editor of ths Journal,
are dainty and appeilsinc great thing Doylestown,
Ohio,
for a numfur lunch, la package 26n. Tb-twill ber of years from suffered
rheumatism In his
plea-you.
right
shoulder and side. He says:
CLOtTTHIKR k MoRaI,
"My right arm at times was useless. I
'l'bona us.
uorib ltallroitd svei.un tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and
was surprised to receive relief almost
wiia.- - mil WAr
Immediately. The Pain Balm has been
A fabblou ilue un. uut (f euy ili.fr-a cunstant companion of mine aver
sines and It never falls." For sal by
iM ,Dd ,tK all drugglit.
cj" rt
lK
VSS2- ktaloair Slallera.
New and second hand houaa furnlah.
110 Mrtu K.r- -l street.
Inge. Wi will positively pay ths high- "
est casn pries lor second hand good a.
iuhn Miutir ixto itav
,niuMormiif
ir
By uiiug the etaudurd gmt lump
I Persons contemplating buying houseAnd will k
u the beet Nttl-fa- o
gives a liKhl eQiial tooue liuodre.1 tsnllf hold goods will do well to give them
Mod. for Juui iiMiey-- as
clieap as In- power, aud ooale you but one cent a a call before purchuslng. No. 17 West
tenor gra iw- -d liv lei with pniuipl night to opeiale It. I'hs uioel sUeUc- - Oold avenue, next door to Wells, FarI larkvllle coal bee
nese aud dipairb.
go & Co.'a expresa offlca.
tory and economical light In the w.irl
hone.
notqjul.
o mplete lor j.
"Let there be light."
JOHN H. IK.VKV.
Co."
A B. I0 lAVrKV
If troubled with rheumatism, civs
JIH i uli f.rm s.reet.
XIU Kallroad avenue.
Chamberlain's Pain-Bala trial. It
will not coat you a cent If It does no
Mica I.
l
111.
good.
One application will relieve ths
I
,1 ili.biloi.ee al wlia. km cUerli g tl s public. I have pain. It also cure sprain and bruise
mULt? ialh
lareai.soiimeiiii.f watchra with lioiu In
, .
..
h i .. .. r,
th tim required by any
. 7tol7)ee,e.,ntl..e..lgoM.goldU.. other treatment.
ol
Cuts, burns, frost
quinsy, pains In ths slds and
V f " ' ,,e ?! ' "
' o'her Muger sewing machine- -, blry. bites,
trl 2i I
chest, glandular and other wlllng
. 'i":"1 O ee. rtvlverH. and an upright Chlrker ar
quickly cured by applying It, Prlo
hl H ' , H" A"U and M cants, All druggist.
k:ud- of good collaural securltv.
IU uouth
00Ud t.
U. 8IMIHON.
BVtaw ol (Will led Uooda,
uoHk..r . a hki iiira
.1
m
thsksj
mh
la
new
Of the
Edgewood
Bllva Heimann, of th
im.iht.
eki.H, Juit
You mint sj- - vLein, t y t re grent. evrj
In the uilude of wheeloien
The Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
; ruub-spent
liren; eleep- - Hai'Kle la the
tnodnru folivi ii
day
the
here
and
cloaed
a con
wliel
eoit.ruu'el
has everr m.kleru Ki'plUiirt-- , nect with Bachechl 4k Ulumi for koO
lug atiM'hm 'i ; !!
ailly of aijlee made.
Iih t.aiii a
lil euj iy Ihm. 1b Iwau'lful in appearii:oe, eaef iiinuing. cases of Edgewood spring ninety-thre- e
od pncea
Pap fa i ! I ' in tin power. Prion Mh geareit, au I made of the ll'ieet tetrd whisky, bottled in bond, 1U0 oases to
fi-nuitertal. Come and e the imiO ruoilel. bs shipped every thirty days. Ths
tAlig Iri.m t'i in
It Will lllteret OII
whisky Is mad by T. W. Pax ton, pres
K.K
ALBCQUKKyllK I VCLk A
Co,
(H ntb iecobd alleet.
ident of the Edgev ood Dimming com
116 weei liuld avenue.
pany. In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
run tioni
distillery No. 7. Anybody wanting a
your bottle of pure whisky, aak for
a
buy
Uon't
make
mletake
and
Taiann
V80lt,lB
,ouk
liMUM
Sold
Ml
dolla?
l
on!
ai
,
lated can.
our lame stock aud get our prices.
Hillaboro but
Big line of sample hats at 10 cents
Berytiilog ire-- n n- diu in salesmen. )m
on the dollar at Mandell & Urunafeld's.
rrprlIJg .our old buggy.
a Specialty.
!
KPr'
314 K,uth S.ctud street.
j. Kohbkb A Co.,
h.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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K. H. KKNT
BARGAINS

IN KKAL K9TATK.

IT IS l.l'H l kINB-To dlripens
health irlvini DreacrlD
tlnns In ths right way. it Is a bUNlnees
which we have u- -t iarned In a dav, but
ouly after years of bard, steady, persist
ent work sud Htudy. w s use pure drutts,
oompound accurately arvi charge an bouV. 4. MATTHEW A CO..
ent prloe.
The Prescription lirugglnts
1IOAOKD IMA UOOU OAllaa
of choice
brand only. Come In and help ut along.
W et delicacies of all kinds.
Agents for
m lahrmUd Yellowstone whlakv buttle.! In
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for
family use.
Mil. INI A KlKIM
III south Klrst street.
AH

W

Of

putting down drink

VVH UAILt RKIAU

am

t

opknbh

I would like some of yonr folks that
likes good coffee to try Maudlellng'a
Mooa aud Java blend, It oertalnly can't
bs equaled. We also have Curtis' Blus
Label can goods; money can boy no bet-no- d
ter. We are reasonable and courteous.

j, a. skinkrb,

Grocer.

.

rCIKTV, AOS AMU BTMBMOTH
Ars the three crane of our Pilsner
dottied Beer. 11 will build yon no: In
crease your appetite and make you feel
like a new man. By lbs ease for family
a nnme proauci.
uhs
South wistebn Bhewinu & Irs To.
No Klbl to tgllnaaa.
'1'lia woman who la lovely In fax

form and temper will always lutvs
frlenda, but onu who would b attrac
If aha Is
tive must keep her
weak, sli k ana all run down she will
be nervous and irrlublu. If sua ha
constipation or kidney trouble her tin- pur blood will cause pimples, blotches,
akin eruptions and a wretched com
plexlon. Kleutnu Hitters is th beat
medicine In the world to regulals
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood.
Jt gives strong
nerves, brlKht eyes, smooth, velvety
akin, rich complexion, ll will make a
charming woman of a
Invalid. Only (0 cents at
J. 11. O'ltielly
Co. 'a drug sum's.
run-dow- n

atea's Mm,
Our spring line of Men's Shoe

ar

now ready. Th Hanaa at th top of
Is always I'ght. fresh and Is full of th Hat a work of art th beat and
Baked
from hsapest shot on earth for th money.
healthful nourishment.
rholoe Hour In a saullarv bakery, by i- - Several new lasts and eolera.
pert baker. All Eiodsoc Drean, pies and 8IMON STERN, th Railroad Av.nu
noma
lauoy oasiug ia our veui
Clothier.
made oaoaies.
Knqland
New
The
Bakebt.
If you want to all real aetata
J.
tMi south Beooud street. E. Saint.

in,

A

burn,
horrlbl
Will often caue
cald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnloa
world,
kill
will
th
in
the
belt
Balv.
the pain and promptly heal It. Cure
old aorea, fever aorea, ulcers, bolls,
felons, eorna, all skin erupllons. Beat
pile cur on earth. Only it cent a
Bold by J. li.
box. Cur guaranteed.
O'HIelly
Co., Druggist.

locals.

for aal

at

Th

mfSICIAMS,

Boat Tvrnonta In tho Cltv.

UBM1IST.
J. A tgar, D. D.

ft,

HLOCK, OPpo.lt llfeld Bro.'
B a. m. Io IS:S0 p.m.i I :S0
p. m. to
p. m. Automatic telepbons No.
Mt Appointment made by mall.

Liwttst.
flBRBABU

B.

,

1.

Oaa mantles, shades and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Stenography and typewriting at The
Cltlsen office.
Chlldren'a oapea and reefora Just received at the Economist.
Plumbing In all lta branches. Every
job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
C. A. Grande, SOS North Broadway,
fine llquora and cigars. Fresh Urns for
sale. Furnished reonia for rent.
New dress trimmings, In all ovsr
lace, all over cut chiffon: black or
white; the handsomest In ths city. B.
Co.
llfeld
When In Bland eat and lodge with
Myers 4 Bmlth. They ar th
hotel and reataurwnt keeper of
the Cochltl dletrlct.
Be aure to attend our special aales
Always
Salurdaye
and Monday.
someUilug new offered and every Item
Co.
la a real barguln. B. llfeld
Juet received a large shipment of the
v'lt'brated Horoais shoes In ths latest
prlng styles In black and chocolate, at
shoe store of C.
the popular-price- d
Muy, l
Railroad avenue. Don't fail
Inapect
to
them.
well-kno-

,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,
J0SPH

f

W. at,

tSBLl-BI-

BALLINS BK06.,

Wedding
W

A

Attorney

t

Desire

a

Patrona-- e,
ITrfrt-ClA-

ss

07 S. Flral St., Alboqorqn,

Specialty

1

al Law,

BIMIUAL,
Albaqaerqoe, N.
and S, klnn National

N At.

M. D11AG0IE,

GROCKRI83, CI0AB9. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Waehlogton Are.
Albuquerque, N. IL

Wholesale

In our line.

ererrthlnfr

k

rmt

fa. W. UOHNOH,
OfHc

over Hob.

erocrv atnre, AlhnquMraoe.

K.M.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance-- Sicnttrj latail

2)121(2

Omm at

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlildallvdlirentatlio food and aids
fJaturo In etrofiKtlitMilnir mid recun
ttructlntr the rxhuuHtcd dlui'stlve or

It lstheluttwtdlm'overoddlKOHte
autand tonic. Ho other pruiunilltn
can approiteli It In enicleiicy. It In
guns.

itnntly relieves and rtcriiiniieiillycurca
PyspetiHla, limiKt'slKin, iieiiriourn,
ti'lutiiltmen. Ktiur Stuiiiurli. NatiHca.
Blek Ileailairlie OaMt ralk'lii.t'ratnps and
allothcrruHultsoflmiicrfcctdlKcstloa.
Prlensn,. and SI. Larva alio runtaltiam time
luxlfru
niallaue. UuokallaboutdyaiM'paiau
Prepared by C. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago.

J.

Berry and Coamopolltan drug stores

C

Scrofula to PATEHTr
Consumption.

flFSir.Nt

J

TflaUEMtRKI J
D

FLOUR. FEED. PRO VI8IOMB
HAT AMD ORAIM
FREX DELIVEKY TO ALL FARTS OF THI CITY.
ImporUsJ French aaf Italka Good.
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

New Telephone 217.

COPVNIQHK

218. 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..
Oar remadle hare beeea used for
past
yean
the
nine
br tha Madleal
Profession fro a whom we hare testimonials ot the hlf beat praise
Cor
opsasd
reap
a
jnleaa
Depsrtmsat ws treat Nerroat 01
Barlac
eases. Lots of nerve Potrsr, Mental WeakaerM, all Jlssase aad Weak-nee- s
of the R.prodaotl-- e Orns (bata set.), Lm of Bsiatl Power,
Cbroalo Malarial Chills, Blool aad Geaoeroat disease. If oolleH
Chroulo Case, aleo thMe tbat hare been netltntof bold adrertlstoff
ooneorns. W do ool aaraatee ear bat promts the

AVAILABLE.

the extract" Ambrosia Orlentall." whlah la ImrMrtait frara Kut laitla
olel by ouraelre. Tbe rains ot this eitraot as a powerful brain and nsrre tenia,
and powei tul stimulant ot ths reprodoatlre organ la bJtb
eaaaot be erer
estlmAted. It Is not an Irritant to ths organ ot trtnwetlon, bat a reonptrator and
support., and haa been known to the net I re priest ot India, Bnrraan and Oerloo,
for fag, and has been a harem secret la all tbe eonntrlee where the itlaot haa
planted ths standard ot Dllrramr. Iaralld. ainTalawsata. nnblla snsaksra. orann.
era, etodenta (at examinations), lawyers (pleading Intrleat eaaea), athlete, actors,
sportsmen, will appreciate this prmanet toolo to the nerve foroee. Banple with
meaicai teaiimouiaia sent on reeeipt of IU cent.
AlftO th new dm?. Hsllanthlnnm. tha ant I. a nrlnnlnal nf tha flnnfl.Hra
ralah
haa been proran a Prerentlre to all Germ Disease. It Powerful Aetlon upon the
blood eaniet an Imnedlate our of Chill, eto.. with no reoarrenoe. Man ease ot
aallirnant Rliod Dlseai (oanwrons) hare
yielded to this new Irealmtnt.
Addreer with eonQlenoe
We

OS

rMj

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.

J

O.

I

BaQdlng ImmUUoi.

Idrlda--.

La-as-

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

Liauort and Qrara.

N.
Distillers'
AT1? unice, lrt NationalAlbnanerane.
Bank bolldlns. Special Lnstrlbatora Taylor
WUl'ama,
ixuisTtiie, Kentneay.
rHAMK W. VLAMtJg,
TTOKNKY-AT-LArooms and t, N.
k T. Armllo building, Albuqoeruoe, N. M. Ul Boutb
Bt, Albuquerqtw, N. M
TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Artai. All

MELINI & EAKIN
We lutndle

H. W, U. HKVASI,

Wmi RaUread

is

and we
Bakinff.

eneral Merchandise

KlBLPSB.

rifSLOKH,

BNKY

k ertaon'a

CMilec

A. B. MaMILLAM.

fftOralCTOS,

B-K-

f

Dealer la

bllvar City, N. kt.
D. LXB,
.
CIBJc. room 1, N.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWbuildlli. Will uracUc In all
Ui court ol th territory.

Bank bolldlng.

PnaOat

7lnes, Etc.,

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

and

WILLIAM

,

PrMa

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ

IPUITOM.

Cakes

Soarantea

,

H.

riBLDBH

DLXIT0B8.

oiAcaas in

PIONEEK BAKEliY!

,

New Mexico.
Prompt attentioo aiven to collection
patent for mine.
C. C. KlBLDBB.

ISO

L. TREMBLE It Cm,
Albueiaweu. New Msak.

at, niiNU,

'i B Mreet N. W
ATTORN KY.AT.LAW.
U. C.
enalon. landa. oat- rnULCopynauu, caviata, lettera pateul, Uad
maiaa, ciaima.
Attoroey-at-Law-

150

JOSHUA B. RATltOLDS
U' W 'LOORNOI
TIM

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

viarr rrairr,

BOOST,

Albnqnerqne, N.
attentioo givo to ll bnal- Dertainin to tli uriifewaion. Will Drae- tice In all courta of the territory and before tbe
u nuea stair lane mice.
ATTUKNKY-AT-LAW-

M.

Oapltal, Bnrplua
VBaNK McKll
and ProflU
IIMM.N A. A. HHAJtl

AiArasi

AHMUO

ATTUKNKYS-AT-LAw-

Cltlsen

CO.,

Moond itreet, between Ballroad and
Copper arena.

W. O. HOPfa. at. a.
a. m. and from Boneg and Male boafht and eiohAQfed.
OFrirKUUl'MD-Un- til from 1 to
p. m. Ofllc
and realdence, ISO weal Uold vaoo. Alba, LlTary, Bala, feed and Transfer Stable.
qnerque, N, kt.

atOHMBTUM

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
Co.
Old papers
ofTlc.

W.L.TKI1LBLE&

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Sa?iNTo,

rrlghtral lllaadar.

dUSIUBSS

Beer Hall!

Tar

(Small liuldlng Claim No. 16V.J
Woum fur auabllotftUuaw
Department of tha Interior
N. Iia,
CMU
V. 7 AAllal VSLU
keiartAisxv
b, iwoo. J
Nottct la hereby mivwo tbeti tha following
oanieil cliu maul baa LtleU nottcv olblaintentioa
Ui maka tiuai proof m aupport of biaclaliB
unuer aectitma iu ana
ui tu act of Marcti ,
ihwl (io aUta., ttb), aa aineuded by tbe act of
frebruarv Ui. iHWU i Al uata.. 4 J01. aud thai
aaM proof will b made belora lb probata clerk
or Valencia county, at Loa L.una, IN aw Metico, on baturday March UL, luoo, at iu o'clock
lu the (ore uoou, vii lliMimo Lopes, of Mau-tuo- ,
New Mexico, tortile W Sol tbe 8h and
Ui iVa ot tbe
aectiuo iJ, 1 p. b N,, M. ft
oa. i . m., iuiiusiuiuh mil acrea.
a..
fie name tbe followiun
witoeaaee to prove
hla actual coutiuuoua .uWciiAej
Mid trai t lor tweuty yeara uc&t preevdiug Uie
aurvry of tbe townauip. vis
Mateo Martmes, Jultao Uomero y Torre,
Joae baucbeay VuiiL kiclMuio fcturtlcU. ail of
Uauaetuu. IS. m,
Auy oeraou who dealrea to oroteat airialuat
proof, or wbo
tbe ailowuce ot
any uuunUi reaiMin under the la we kuoaof
au J rm
uiatitrita oi toe initnrior Uepanineut wbyaucu
proof obould uot be allowed
Ui beglveuan
opportunity at tbe abov meouooeti tune aud
e
place to
tbe witueaeee of aud
clauiuant, and to otiei evtdeace ia rebutUi of
Ibai aubuiiUed by pUiuUtf.
K. utbbo, Kegleter.

n

r.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

The COOLEST aac HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigarp.
ESTABLISHED

IS7S.

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
SSXtS

FLOUR, GRAIN &

STAPLE : 0E0CKRIE3.

PROVISIONS.
Car

Uu

t

a leeclaltT.

be

Haad aeaUveat.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

NatUa and
Chieago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

t

i

I

SHERWIN VILLUMS
--

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

PAINT

N. M

tuk, Door I,
llUlt, Rutir

iiniflincv
Covert Moral Looks Bcstl w" can Longest
a
PAIENI !
Ursa,
elili.c iij '
i
FaQ Mcasursl
Most Ecoaoinicall
Paper
tiding
a
r Bo..i "lb
b
. .ihittin r.iu ii.
i
Motloe of Hide for Hoada.
Ptiats, Iti
fllui
8
ways
In
took
Ai
i Ckn rr
Nnfr etil'
Tbe comraiaalonera ol UernklUlo county,
1
itilrtly iHntitli-ntA.l.lnaa,
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can
receive btda uytoaud iu
St.
First
and
Albuquerque.
Lead
g. SlfiGEKi. Patent La.tw. Wlthinjton, 6. C. j New Mexico, will
Ave..
1
cludiutjc tne
day of April. Itfoo, at 10
nver be healthy and vigorous. This
o'clock, a. m., for tbe emn of oue buudreu and
aeTeutyeiAjht tliouaaud aud live buuured
taint In the Mood naturally drifts Into
lnB,6ou dollara ol refuudina bonda of tbe
Consumption. ItclnKSiichadepp-aoate- d
aaid county ol tiernallilo, wbicb aaid buuda
win be leeuea by tbe corn ruiaelou era of aaid
blood disease, Swift's Specific Is th
hernallllo county for tbe purpoee of retuudlittf
only knows euro for Scrofula, bocausa rDtnirurii liltuxl iif.n, ini'iit
'lerTttni 4l,6uu in funding bouda ol aaid couuty laeuea
r
Ity MU (till ifl l niimii' i imit'ii
ai lu 1b4; 78,000 01 court bouae bouda laaued
in
Jfllll
reach
can
remedy
which
only
Is
It
the
J AM 83 WILKINSON, Manager.
trirtlr priTi
iu iHttbj ean.ouo of luudiug bonda laaued iu
rrrp'fil'rt.'
JmriinlM, Imiiulor
)in mrm copying
us iHHi aud itU.ooo uf curraiit gaiiiiavH
baintlat
the disease.
K.I i
itL'.li.f
.,ll,.
laaued
Ihbu;
in
the
will
bonda
to
laaued
be
bear
.
my
of
apnea
on
llltls
tha head
red
Scrofula
lAiiCuni .t. Inivt-r- Colo.
per cent per anuuin,
Intereet at tbe rale of
grandchild when only la month! old. eborlly
and be redeemable alter twenty year from
afuir breakout out it aiiread rapidly ail ovar
Edge-wooof
date
iaaue
absolutely
aud
due arid payable
on
would
lUmi.ru
ber body. The mat
thirty yeara theiealter. 1 be nttbt to reject any LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AOKNTb
jff on lb allirhti-ftt,,ueb, and th orinr that
and ail bide ia hereby reaerved, aud bidden
aruulil ana niann me ai
be required to depoait with the treaaurer of
KKICK
Chiel1 UtiurteruiMMtfr,
Uenvrr, will
mtmpher of th room
Bernalillo county a certibed check for the aum
Liberal advances made oa consignments.
LrtntM- -l
Colo. March 14.
lleki iiln and unbearable,
uf oue Ujouh id dullaia aa a euarantee that tbe
1
in
mlf
trlplu
im
allaeked
will
hffi
neat
unltl
nttivttl
it.iii.. bouda will be Ukeu and the niouey paid. If
the illnaa
April 14,
ior irttimportNiion or itiiiiimy Uieu
ilia eyra, and e fearad li
accepted,
la
bid
to
aud
forte
tied
to aaid
Su,.jieg, Houtea Niw. 1, '4. H.t 4, 6, tt, 7 mid 8 county lo caae they fall be
would In harilslit.
to cany out their
nil (ttf tirayuiir m ITIIItli Colo i tlurlna the
phyalMana from th
a(fecuieut.
Um ml yeitr cornineucifiai Julv 1. IUOU. U.S. re
turriiuniling anuntry wr
K.
A.
MiKHa,
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
sonaulted, but oould do
ervft the ritfht to Hccrpt or reiect ny or tit Chairman Uoard of County Commtaaiouers.
propovatlN. rntoniiHliou fiirntnlinl on ppiU
nnthlim lyi Mil... tha llU
innoeent, and rav It
conutimug iiropottoU luul
iotieka & PauU F tl their
Ikon. Knvrlopei
H'roponMli for T rtiipirttiiiii on
KoUee for ublloatiloa ,
that th
W
Arrives uan waa opinion
ruoMTHSNOSTH
Koute No.-- ,"
tli)reed H, il. AiWOOi),
hmieleal and lni-ieUornrntead kntry No. 6511. 1
7:nnpm poMlbl
No. 1 -- Caiilurnia r.xpreaa
was
M.
Hi ehild'a eyeMlirht.
nave
Chief
to
It
U.
Laud Oti ice al hanta i" e, N.M.,1
N'u. l?hiureii
S:'a6 lim than that we decided to try Swift' gnMltlo,
"brUlalV U. IUOU.
Leave! That medloln at one madn a iedy and
UUINU NoaTH
hereby
la
Notice
HL'ILDIJKOFUSAlsHFOHKdUK
aa
HKICK
siveu that the followiui
hi-rNo.
ll:iifti.m
la now
yixin lady, and has
fh
baa
Intfg
named
mid
Wetter
tiled
aettler
uolice uf hla luteutioo The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
byvtcin
ttud
hfwstr
am aavsr bad S llgn of the dlneaae ui return.
No.
7;u
Minea
Ufpurliiieiit of the interior, (ttic of Imiinn to make bual oroof lu auiuortof hia claim.
Arrive!
vuoM ths aooTH
Hutu Hnaaai.tr,
lias.
proof
will
if
aud
A
mi ra.
12.
ii.
that
aaid
be made before lb
luoo
C.
Mnti
-S
:1IU
Local
am
No. 12
kitrea!
ballua, kaa.
served to all patrons.
Sctlei I'riipiweils, eiitiorved "fropomtlt for re tf inter or receiver, at baiita e. New Mexico
Leave
uoinoiiUTU
hooli Ansoim" mid ud ou March al, luoo, vixi Matfdaleuo Marlines,
Bcrofula Is an obstinate blood disease, 1 rni tori Cmioii fSCunifiilBKUMier
rj:06arn
No HI Metico hipreaa
rrated 'o the
of Induu for Uie loU 10, 11 and lu.aectiuu ai, 1. IU N.
and Is beyond the moch of the average AlUirtt. N hliiftoti,
will be receivtrd ae . o n.
lie uamea the following wltiieaaea to nroee
at thin ottite uutil two o'clock p. in. of
Late ot th
SdiiUFts L'dcitic
blood modiolus. Swift's SpeoiQo
April yo. lwo, (or lunitliiii the netewiMry hla coutiuuoua residence upon aud cuitlvatioo
aaid laud, via i Manuel M on toy a. Jr rauciaco
ol
rrqaireii
anii
St.
niatteriul
Uhor
In
Elma
Arrive
the
raoa ths
of
. 10:bu pin
mid coinifh'tioii
tomiriKtlon
four A ilea, fedro Motitova, Jeaua O. aediiio aii ol
No.
ksi.rena...
PBopanrroB.
Hruk liuilditiKi and
Wuter nd Hewer Albutjuertejue, New Mexico.
wear
Leave
uoinu
-Keg
.Syt.it
upon
ru
K.
OTImo,
later.
Mite
1 Pacillc kaprei ....
No
of the Trillion
. S:ubpm
Mamuil
the
C'mion Huniinn bt hool, Anion., In utrict
pe itu sttiohi mid in
witlt pUim,
lU'cofditiue
Mot.ee
Limitpil Trains.
for fubllcatioa,
deep-seated
ttrmtionii to bidders. wIikU rimy te emuiined
Is the only remedy equal to men
mid the olh ea ol the "Ansonti
lliomeatead rtuuy, No. SttJO.)
te
No. 8. the California Limited, arrive! Hun.
goes down to the ut
it
di"aaB;
KepuhliLHri,"
I'Uoeinx,
tne
"Lhroni
Anitim:
daya, 'I liunetav. eritlaya and
Laud OlUce at SauU to, N. M. 1
at
and force out every (tJ,".SMfi
1 1 :ou a.
(.!.; the ''lunr," Lot
February 17, lwoo.
in., and leave lur the wral at 11:10 a. very foiiiulalion
C'CitKeri," Albinjuerque.
-l . the
ta hereby given that the following
taint. It is yurthj rfyrtable, and ia Aiiuelea,
Notice
m.
No. 4, the Chicago Limited, arrives Siiudaya, the only blood remedy Kuuraiiteed to IS M ; tiie huildfr-t- ' mid 1 ruder.' hit hmnrie, named aettler hta bled uotice ot hie tuleutluu
R. P. HALL,
, mid
Otiiaibat,
the L iiilrtl Stu lnditu to make bntl proof iu aupport of bia
Monday. Weiinrauaya and hr days, ai
,
potash or other Wit;htu-e- Neb
contain no
t J IS Ji'tiiiHin atrfet. C hit utfo. ill., claim, aud that aaid proof
p. m., and leave lor Hie nurlh at I i 1O0 p. m.
will be made
mid of the indtikti mi lethtrr mt liauJltbrrry, belore tbe reg inter or receiver at ftauta ie, New Iron and Braes Castings; Ure. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting,
Puller. Srad
mineral s jbntimuri whaU'Ver.
A rutin, for further
ttppty to
ou Mtticli it, tuoO, viai Jobu at.
IltMiks tuitili'd free by Hwift Speolfl
Bara, Dabblt Metal; Columns and iron Fronts tor Buildings; Repair
Noa. I and it. racirlc and Atlantic Kiprraa
Henry I. Kwtiitf, induHtrui I eatLlit-r- , il.ck Mexico,
for
Uie &Wu NK,NVN
tiuiupbrry,
bkU
have Pullman palace drawins riMiin cara, tour, Uouipany, AUuiila, uoorgi
W. A. JiNK, C'orniniMioner.
brrry, Aril
on Mining and M1U Maohlnerr a Bpeolalty.
NWW uf aec. tftf, f.V N.. at. 7 k.
audat
iat aleeplng cara and chair tara between Clil
Uenameatbe following wiiueeaea lo prove
caao and Lua Anselea aud hn eraiKiaco.
1
rODNURT: BIDS HAILHOAD TRACK. ALBDQDKRQCK, R. H
I Kl
kia
uoou and cuitivatiuu
person to Uk
reatdeuce
contiuuoua
ruMoflhy
No ill ami V4, Mexico and laical Kiireaa.
WAS lur "Wati in Stjuth AlritM mid the ot aaid land, viii bainuel r'ayue, bautiago
Be th newest in silk shirt waist
bave Pullmau palai: cara and chair cara fiom
frt.r. .Satvtry in Cmliaa baia. Juau Lobatu, Uiouiuo Kuiucro aii ol
kl Paao to Kallaaa City.
at ths Economist, whar all th atat lion." Continent
by Willum lUriiing, liir fmuoun Utvt-- 1
vuuiii, new iiiciicu. at.
A, L. UISSIU, Joint Ageat
fad are to be bad.
Manuil Otbuo, keglater.
er.cble editor mid ajuihur. Freai tuiya "won
CO- Uertully tu:nplte." "tfruphic Ur.(iption,"
"DiilJtMntly written,' "uinpiuuuttly illuattr.t-eU;- "
driiiatnd reiiiaukatble, aJr unprecrdent-vd;prtteahw- .
(INCORPORATED.)
We th!! difttribote
. i I l,j ft
luo,ooo
I.
ii.
4 )r l I. Is I
-in Hold ufiionf our .wlrej people; be firvt;
Ui
u li t u r
A I " '
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II.. u ur uliwra
credit; freiKht mid
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liril.
toriii book ou au
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..t in u c n u . ni.m
' II II I wlf W mm mm W WwillI quit
imple m
Uutypmd;
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nuia riMia tji--trau..
ut mil an
ily cut
in n ul m .tviiMtM l rvm-- ptiu-laiiV
Dept.
Couipmiy,
Uoimmou
HltnalCHl",ifi.
CUu.auu.
tiji( fuv urattAnts
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Mfitirsii
m
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Ride the Kauihler, becanse they are
strong, faet, durable and have proved to
bs more sutixfiict ry thau other blgh
grade bloyolee; they are good judges. Vou
bad better takn the tip We aleo sell the
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
repairing.
ALuuguKugui Novelty Wohks,
22 south Sicou i st.
C. B. Hopping.
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and recording corporation papers and
that the largeet amount ever before
paid Into the office of the territorial
eeceretary for filing such papers In any
one quarter was $1,800. He adds that
he ia dally receiving many letters from
various eastern money centers asking
full Information touching the methods
of procedure and the cost of forming companies under the law of New
Mexico. The
fact not only show that
an unusaul amount of eastern money
has recently been Seeking Inveetment
in the territory, but that much more
I
coming in the near future. It i
pointed out in this connection that
dividend
Immediately following th
paying days of the leading corporation
of the country, notably- - In January,
April and July, more new corporation
puper are filed In thl territory than
at any other tlnns. Manifestly and
naturally the payment of fat dividends
greatly stimulates the formation of
new corporations, particularly In the
mining regions.
'
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The civil service coram aatou will hold
examination In to spring to acleot a
farmer lor th Pueblo ludian ageucy.
The dale of th examination is not yet
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Wood In anffident qnn.
All kind of Fresh and Salt
tltv lea re the body beranae of
a woend or hemnrrhawe of th
Meats.
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Inng the reault la death.
Life depend
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Steam Sausage Factory.
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of pension has been
granted to Juan A. Uallat Leyba, of
Cleveland, Mora county, from t to $10.
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TDTAI la tk rmity that nr weak need should be paid for out of the maBaturday March 17,

Mrs. Oaks Is now In the east selecting
goods tor her Keeter upeulng. Ladles
tuk orul tABH BIUBK
are requested to wait for her return and
see the latest effects in spring mllltuery will give yon a Banner of Lemon Ice,
at popolar prices.
made on the np
Krert r, with each lorcbs, and deliver
your purchase. 203 ttoutb Klrst Street.
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that makes the man, It's the wool- AgonU ererywher
to represent The
and general
suit. It materiel-c- ut
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which, by virtue of
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113 uouth Second t.
Th Tailor.
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you bring her a pound of Uunther'i candy
The weet, aallelted siprenlon In her laoe
I enough to convince you that tbe anal- Ity Is right, if not the quantity.
Two
pounds will make her smile last longer,
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Oar tailoring UunMoelled. KrerT
mod etrletir to order, aod op todalestyl. Oar good comprise all the
ns west Kauroen Are.
utml Mjim, ud nnest materials. Wo
tho moat fastidious; our prtota do
a urrukitimti ur AiarsTiaa drees
tn. mlUat(,
mttletoi T.ilobini.
To tet real value for your money is at Ahinct. 416 aoalb Meoood tret.
too erery night auctiooi of our complete
.
lino of watch, clocks, diamond and
Voa wilt sarely and torn,
silverware.
w produce high class photographic
thing you want. Corns
sery ueeerlptlou and duieb..
wmk
Abthck Kvkritt,
of all kiuda. Oar prices and
Nofelllea
Jeweler.
wurk will meet with your approval.
Railroad Arena,
W mruc Photographer,
1 UK Li OIKS are teqiifeted to call at
wont Railroad avenue.
1HK KAlh.nr
.
and lock over ibat new spring millinery
itaaaaHKM
Just receive.!, fteeansavs yen at least
Kutrslle, i 13 south Klrat
one-ha-lf
on anything In the millinery
.Tb" w- full line of furniture,
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Belt. Sbe and Jfl rata. Pompadour bbJ WNi Ingrain carpeM, matting,
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T payments.
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GREEN SICKNESS

JOHN WICKSTROil,
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.
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Wool Sacks, Sulphur.
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Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,
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comprising all the Latest
Weaves and Colorings
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Fancv Grocers

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB
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118 Kail road Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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E. J. POST & CO.,
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Mechanics' Tools a Specialty.

7 IL3
Ingrain CAIt

un- -

AGRN'Ta FOR

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.

Table Cover-- , Cuch Covers, Curtain
Gondi, Etc.

Large line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Garden Hose, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

Ilrapery

,

Largest Variety 'anil Lowest Prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

PARAGRAPHS.

Thomas Heward is at Las Vegas
tulking Insurance.
Heavy white frost this morning lld
injury to early fruits.
Try our fresh cooked corned beef and
boiled ham. Ban Jose Market.
Salvador liaca and Perfecta Habacha,
of old town, are on a visit to I.as

"COMPLETE!"

OUR SPRING

"Watches,

TROUSERS

of

Is the only word fitting the condition
our Spring Stock of

T. Y. flAYNARD,

-

Clocks,
Diamonds,

FIT

Itt alls' Cli

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

J. II. Faust and R. Tt. Carter are
themselves neat, four room
Iwelllngs on Lewis avenue.
J. L. Terea, collector of Bernalillo
county, with his wife, returned last
nght from a visit to relations at Her- Wt here want lo go on record, claiming that no
nalillo.
better value exists in this city than these goods,
lr. W. 8. 11 ray ton has returned from
his sad mission to Chicago, where ha
was called by the death of his aged
mother.
received
Mrs. O. W. Champion ho
the sail Intelligence of the death of her
father, Judge John T. liearden of Los
Angeles, Cal.
street.
H. M. N'icholls, who represents the
Notary Public.
Klelnwort's Is ths place to set your California l'erfume company, of San
Read these quotations and fee the values behind them:
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nlcs Francisco, is in the city and has his
bOOU3 It & 14 CBO&tWKLL BLOCK meats.
register.
Grand
numa
on
Central
the
Neat Urown Check Business
$ 6 oo
anvomaUe Telephone No. 174
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
It is now reported that Chas. F.
Whitney Co.
of every description.
AH
Wool
Dark
Sinped
Higgs, manager of the new AlbuquerThis means you I want your real i
que thi ater, will return to the city
, IO oo
Dark Worsted Suits', 'n three- - styles
E.
Saint.
J.
business.
late
night.
from his Chicago trip
It
205 Tot Gold Avtnu next to Flm
f
w
12.00
serge
ooi
Ail
ine
aims
t
See the new line of wash and foulard
Major Erneat Meyers, Junior member
National Bank.
silks at the Economist.
Fan y All Wool Business Suits
of the wboleaale liquor establishment
I350
Band
Furniture, i Make your tax returns at 118 north of I.owenthal ft Meyers, returned to
and Second
Melton Suit
Keal
The
I4.50
Third street at once.
the city from a northern trip lust
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
"OTIS AID OQSIBOl.D SOODf.
A big line of hemtttlched silks at night.
15.00
the Economist.
Kapalrloft a Specialty.
The delegates to the Socorro oonven
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks
16.50
If you want to buy real estate see J lion from this county, will hold a
saint.
Furniture stored and packed for whip-Imeeting this evening at 7 o'clock at F.
Highest price paid (or seeoud
menu
W. Clancy's law office in the N. T. Ar
Matthew's .terse- - milk; try It.
The only difference between our Fine Suits and
band houwuold good.
in Jo building.
Hum. F. WmiliirJ, whose rattle ruum
goods U the price,
the "Swell" Custom-mad- e
Vega
people
meet
mass
a
Lus
held
A. I. RICHARDS,
over the plains surrnunilltiK Hun An ing und resolved to beautify the city
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favor. C.ill and
difference
that
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in
Km.,
Wichita,
tonlo, Texus, ami
by planting hundreds of shade trees.
uml proposes
the city taking a
see our Tremendous Ftock
Other cities and towns should follow
WEAR THE FAMOUS
tu enjuy life for a chort time, free from
the good example.
all bUHincns cures, in Albuiueriue. To
A. II. ltenehan and O. L. Solignae,
SMOICERS' SUPPUES.
dny Cul. Owen, of the Uraml Central,
hn.l Mr. WoolurJ In tuw, ami waa fx two young attorneys of the territorial
A sbare of the patronage of the public I
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solicited
night, to spend the day with thu law
NEW STOCK! sights located in und neur this oity.
NET STORE!
yers of the metropolis.
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IiuwHcll,
for Uncle
who
Will
113 Railroad Avenue.
Heglstration In the four ward of the
1'hillpplni'S,
has writ
Hum over in the
The Railroad Avenue Clothier
ten a must interesting letter to his city Is progressing slowly. It must be
names
whose
those
remembered
that
cily.
Will
mot her and brothers of this
Is milking a line record for himself, ths are not registered will not be allowed
Dealer In
vote ut the approaching city elec
mine aa his brother, Arthur made in to
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Goods Well Bought

Fire Insnranoe

Aooident Insnranoe

TOE FAMOUS.

NONR TO EQUAL.

Uruel-- ,
Holy ItriHeH,
MATTING.
CHINA
AND
PETS, JkPANKH

Sco Window Display.

LOCAL

Moquettet

uiliisterH,

Rosen wald Bros

incn'i Htetson, rvyal box calf or Waldorf .children's Uood-Weschool shoes.
C. May. the popular-priceahoa deal,
1
Kus
1U00 er,
Went tall road avenue, has the
MARCH
ALRCQUKBQUK
agency
fur theaa brands.
vxrlusive
1'rettleat line Pompadour and back
CLOUTHIEfl & McRAE
vutnba with rhlneatone settings in the
city, Just came yesterday. Come in and
louk at them. B. llteld St Co.
lie aura to oes the sample line of
tailor made aulta for lad lea. Special
prices for ten days. B. 1 Ifeld A Co.
214 Railroad Avenue.
AaaoU lot
Hand made chocolates, per lb. 25c;
machine made choculuti-s- , per lb., 20c
Chase & Sanborn's
at the Albuu,uvro,ue Grocery Co.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Coyote water will curs aU liver, kidney and elurnaoh troubles. Depot,
Monarch Canned Goods,
llttVA North Second street.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Frinh Hah, lobsters, shrimps and oys
by expieas
morning at
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) ters
the fun Jose Market.
Prompt attention ien to mall order.
Mias Qlllett teaches vocal and In
Residence,
music
tit
1SLKY1STKK, atrumentai
South Walter street.
Iron
Copper, tin and galvanised
Whitney
work of every description.
company.
Miss Gillett can teach you Low to
sine Residence, X South Walter
Keal

AGENT FOR

lie

1

Groceries.

Fancy

JIU3.

Floor Coverings,

Our stock is composed of the Very Latest
in both Style and Color. It will pay yon to
come before assortment is broken.

are canned by the best canners
this country and Europe, and if you
8ALI2 will be continued
can find a can of any goods that cun N. H. Remember, our KIHBOX
til further notice.
equal ours in high quality, freshness
and flavor, you can take a can home
with you free.
Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

fin
vV.

JCr

SFASON

SPRING

ie

Our 35c line goes for

Can Our Canned Goods Uo Ucatf

r

PIES !
Tecks and Four

Ihone

New

Heatlquarterfl for 0 irpet, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain! and lloune Furiiinhlnj? Good.

hlnir

KSj-Everyl-

-

Grant Building aosRMimoA'. .
t5T3tall Orders Solicited.

in the citv. To bring them before
the pnllic wo have made a

Perhaps you are one of the very large number of persons who
bought shoes at this store within the last few months. If you aie,
the question we ask above applies to you. We are interested in
every pir of our shoes that are in service. Our interest never
Li
ceases while the shoes live. We want to know just how the shoes
we sell wear. If any make we handle ii not , up to the mark we are
iimt i entrer to know it as anyone could Ik-- and if you do not tell
hnw th shot's wear, we can never know whether our shoe- - Our 75c Tie, in I'uffs, Scarfs,
for
in ikers are living up to their contracts or not.
In the line ol Popular Footwear Our
35c line goes for

and

Staple

Gents' Neckwear

Aro n
Shoes f

?How

have the finest line of

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

E.

Are Half Sold.

Estate

FOR THE DIKING ROOM,
A Golden OA Sideboard, a Round-to- p
Extension Table and leather seat Diners.

Suits....

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

r

a

1

...

CALL AND SEE

THOI.

lei

....

C1(.AUS?T0KAC(:()S.

.

IHf
Ljr--.r-

ri

lay-ul-

12.

SI MOM STERN,

('I'M

CLOTH ING

Lamest Hardware House in New Mexico.

mmiiMinminm

J. A SKlNMEft,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Whitney

Theatre

tlrst-clas-

200

1

g

Monday, March 19th

SIMPltn

WHOLESALE

J Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Wagon Wood Work,

EMPIRE STOCK

Undertaker

Company,

Blacksmith.

aid

Mine's1,

Milling Supplies.

1

Thi

1

HALK-Jcrs-

i-y

i.

Ill

TtlOS. HALL.

ONLY

noon In

New M txloo

that carries a fall line ot

Rubber and Leather Belting.

,

;

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY

Tuning,

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1B-- 1
1 13-- 1
17 S. First Street.

red-ski- n

e

F.G.PiattUo

io

-

v

mhm
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J. E. SAINT,

111

til

.

B. J. PARKER,

Real Estate.

Mu-tw-

Bargains In homes
on easy payments.

i

CITY NKWS.

.

mm-

illOes'

1

11

i

liuvt-Ult-- s

Journal-Democr-

Steel Range.

215 South Second St.
ALHUQL'KKOUK, N. U.

.

nifi-r-

Home Comfort

F. D. MARSHALL.
AUhNT

I

kta,

i

m

lit--

ttii--

lioiut-woi-

home-grow-

n

111

i

.

si

-

0u-lou-

1

ajo-ili-

. .

Til-on-I- u

111

San Jose Market

Crescent Coal Yard,
IU

tut

Kailroi.l Avenue,

BKiT UOUKJTIO
Au oinmic'Plione,

ltf-i-

COAL IN UdK.
Ball 'Fhnne, Bs.

.

Mrs. F. W. MOYER,
KeJy for Bu.iuc t .IS W. Silver Av.
Shirt Waists, 60j up; SklrU from 1
up; Wrappers (rum 6Uj up. Bummer
LirtwtMiaa 8peolaltj. LidlM are luvllej
Now

to Call.
8AT13KACT10S

MONEY

(JUARANTKBU.

p.WED

Hy buying His

White Hewing Machine.
I'leJM reinemOsr tlul svsry Waits MasUlns
HOW stfllt uut IS Fl TTKU WITS STBSL BALL
saauiKiis. Cuiaplsts iu svery parUcular.
Kor tils by
llOH HAD.VILK
IIS tun su
CO.

The bwt on earth. Made of the best
Dollar aud malleable aleel.
All Cooking Uteoitlle DHpawarr with
range (urolshsd free ot charge. We set
theKange oumplste. ttolil nu saay terms.
No trouble to show them. Cull an.i see ne.
32t WK3I HOLD A.VKNTK,
AlboQUKrqne, S. M.
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